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Introduction: Once upon a time, several decades ago, it occurred to me that an index to the portraits in early Texas mug books would have been handy for researchers and historians who were trying to flesh out and illustrate the history of the state. While there was hardly ever any difficulty finding usable images of Stephen, Sam, Jim, Davy, and lots of the other big time revolutionary guys, finding a portrait of a judge or a lumber dealer or a preacher, particularly a member of a minority group or from a small town, was much more difficult. While several excellent indexes were created during the Depression, including those of names found in mug books and newspapers, these rarely reported if the item included a portrait. Well, that was then and this is, oh yeah, the computer age.

This index was created to help researchers locate images of Texans that they might find useful. The operable word in the previous sentence is “help.” This index was created over several months a few hours at a time. In most cases only one or two of the publications were available at any one time, and, anyway, I made no effort to compare images that purport to show the same person to see if the two are actually the same image or, for that matter, actually depict the same individual.

The user will find many errors in the following entries. In some cases I have simply screwed up, but in others I have repeated the errors in the original sources as best as I possibly could. Please try all the possible spellings for the surname of the individual you seek, not to mention all possible forms of the person’s given name—initials, abbreviations, nicknames, creative spelling of common names, etc. The section on Names below provides some indication of how I chose to organize and style the entries.

Source Material: Initially I looked at the list of books of biographies indexed, beginning in the Depression, by various workers and maintained by the Texas State Archives. From this list I deleted all works published after 1940, all non-book sources, and all publications whose catalog entry indicated no or very few portraits. I also decided to ignore academic institution yearbooks and military unit histories. But I added to my list the suggestions of colleagues from around the state. I also added likely sounding sources found by searching Google Books and Heritage Quest on the Web. I then examined each item available in San Antonio libraries or as full-text files on the Web and, where appropriate, indexed the portraits in the books. The majority of locally available works are housed at the DRT Library at the Alamo, Institute of Texan Cultures, San Antonio Public Library (Texana/Genealogy Collection), and Trinity University. The librarians and their staffs of these institutions were, as they always have been, universally helpful in making materials in their care available and, more important, making me aware of sources that I didn’t realize exist. Version 1.0 (June 2011) makes use of about 100 sources.
Names: Well, it’s pretty straightforward. Names are listed alphabetically by surname as spelled in the source. Experienced researchers will realize that just because you know that the person you are looking for was named Haynes doesn’t mean you shouldn’t also check under Haines and Hanes. Identical names are combined into a single listing—this doesn’t imply that all the references apply to the same individual, just that the entry includes individuals whose names are rendered the same in different sources. A question mark in the listing means that some part of the name cannot be determined in the source. One or more letters in parentheses in a name indicates that the name is spelled differently in the various sources or in different places in the same source. Diacriticals have not been reproduced, and suffixes have been retained only when both father and son are included in the same source.

With a few exceptions, entries that probably represent the same individual, but with different given names, are listed individually. Thus, while I can’t imagine that they don’t represent the same fellow, there are separate entries for R.C. Buckner, Robert C. Buckner, and Robert Cooke Buckner. On the other hand, where I am pretty sure that no one would become confused, I have consolidated several versions of a name into one entry. Thus S.F. Austin, Stephen F. Austin, and Stephen Fuller Austin will all be found listed under the latter. Married women will be listed under the husband’s surname with (1) the husband’s given name and Mrs., (2) the wife’s given name and Mrs., or (3) the wife’s given name and her maiden name in parentheses. Researchers looking for women who were married should check under the husband’s surname and search for her maiden surname. This system pretty much fails, by the way, in the case of wives of Swedish origin because the surname convention for Swedish women (and men for that matter) was undergoing significant change at this period. Version 1.0 (June 2011) includes approximately 19,000 entries representing about 17,500 individual names.

Image Quality: I have been reliably informed that today any kid walking down the street can use computer software to overcome any defect in any type of image. Therefore, I have not made any (OK, maybe a few) comments about image quality in the various sources. As a general rule, however, sources published before about 1885 tend to use engravings or lithographs and, as such, present fairly high quality for reproduction. Images published after about 1895 tend to be halftones and, at best, are difficult to reproduce well. That said, ask the kid if you need to reproduce any of these later images.

Help: I know I have made many errors and missed many useful sources. I would appreciate it very much if users would go to the trouble of pointing these out to me. Correspondence gratefully received at <davhaynes@juno.com> Should any user wish to submit an already done portrait index for incorporation into the present list, well, what can I say—DO IT.

The Sources:
[Listed alphabetical by the three-character code used in the index. Sufficient (I hope) bibliographic information is given so users can find copies of the sources, more and more of which are becoming accessible on the Web all the time.]

BBT  Lynch, James Daniel. The Bench and Bar of Texas. St. Louis: Nixon-Jones, 1885, 610 pp. [This item has been included, despite having only eight portraits, because the images are of such high quality.]
BET  Biographical Encyclopedia of Texas. New York: Southern Pub. Co., 1880, 300 pp. [At the end of the book, the author says he has material for a second volume and will publish it if there is sufficient public demand (I think there was not).]
CAM  Tolson, R. J. A History of Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc. 192?, [464] pp. [No page numbers. UT Austin catalog suggests 464; my guess is about 475.]
DER  Deryee, William. The Texas Album, of the Eighth Legislature, 1860. Austin: Printed by Miner, Lambert & Perry, 1860. [186] pp. [Portraits are pasted-in oval photographs. The four known copies have minor to major variations in contents and pagination, so researchers who wish to use these images should contact me <davhaynes@juno.com> for advice. The pagination
reported here is from the most complete copy. I would be spastic with delight to learn of additional copies.]  
**DPD** Dallas Police Department. n.p.: n.p., 1910, 82 pp.  
**ETX** Richardson, Thomas Clarence. *East Texas, Its History and Its Makers*. New York: Lewis, c1940, 4 v. [v. 1-3 paged continuously; v. 4 contains biographies].  
**FAY** Lotto, F. *Fayette County, Her History and Her People*. Schulenburg: the author, 1902, 424 pp.  
**HBR** Bailey, Ernest Emory. *Texas Historical and Biographical Record*. Austin: Texas Historical and Biographical Record, 19??, 502 pp.  
**HGT** Fulmore, Z.T. *The History and Geography of Texas as Told in County Names*. Austin: E. L. Steck, c1915, 312 pp.  
**MFW** Makers of Fort Worth. Fort Worth: Fort Worth Newspaper Artists' Association, 1914, [133] leaves. [There are at least two versions of this item, both published in 1914 and apparently issued as sheets, with some copies bound in no particular order. One edition contains 133 leaves,
and the deluxe edition contains about 300 sheets, sometimes bound in two alphabetical parts. This index is based on a copy of the shorter version bound alphabetically.


N9T  Davis, Ellis A., and Edwin H. Grobe. The New Encyclopedia of Texas. Dallas: Texas Development Bureau, 1929?, 4 v. [Since the volume pagination in the two states of this edition differs, no volume designation if given with these entries.]

N&W  Paddock, Buckley B. A Twentieth Century History and Biographical Record of North and West Texas. Chicago: Lewis Pub. Co., 1906, 2 v.


RST  Memorial and Genealogical Record of Southwest Texas. Chicago: Goodspeed Brothers, 1894, 661 pp.


SWD  Severin, Ernest. *Svenskarne i Texas i Ord och Bild, 1838-1918*. Austin: E.L. Steck, 1918. English translation: Christine Andreason, trans. *Swedes in Texas in Words and Pictures, 1838-1918*. [Austin]: New Sweden 88 Austin Area Committee, c1994, 1209, xix pp. [The English translation is page by page of the Swedish original (except in one, rather than two, volumes) including all the pictures. It was used for the current study. Swedish surname conventions had not yet stabilized by 1918 and several different systems were in use, so users should search on all possible surnames, particularly when looking for a maiden name.]


T4T  Johnson, Frank W. *A History of Texas and Texans*. Chicago, New York: American Historical Society, 1914. 5 v. [Both editions of this work are included because the contents vary widely.]


T20  Hunter, J. Marvin. *The Trail Drivers of Texas*. San Antonio: Jackson Print. Co., c1920, c1923, 2 v. [This first edition was issued in 1920 (vol. 1) and 1923 (vol. 2). Since it is much less common that the 1925 revised 2nd edition (*TDR* below), which is the basis for most subsequent reprints, the current index includes only those portraits from the first edition that are missing from the 1925 edition.]


TCM  Daniell, L.E. *Texas, the Country and Its Men: Historical, Biographical, Descriptive*. [Austin:? 1924?], 796 pp.


TTS  *Texans and Their State: A Newspaper Reference Work*. Houston: Texas Biographical Association, [1918?], 2 v. [This title applies to at least two different, but related, publications—this one and another published in Fort Worth (also by the Texas Biographical Association). Each is supposed to be two volumes, and UT Austin holds copies of both (and says “loose leaf” for this one). This index is based on a copy (one tied [three-hole] volume) of the Houston edition at the DRT Library, which also holds a copy of one bound (but with sheets three-hole punched).}
volume of the Fort Worth edition. This Houston copy has about twice as many portraits as the
one published in Fort Worth and includes every entry in it. Pages in the two versions that contain
the same information have different page numbers.]

1, but there is no indication others were ever issued.]


Historical Society, 1930, 5 v.

WAC  Wilkes, William Orville. *History of the Waco Medical Association with Reminiscences

WAS  Pennington, R.E. *The History of Brenham and Washington County*. Houston: Standard

WFB  Wharton, Clarence. *Wharton's History of Fort Bend County*. San Antonio: Naylor, 1939,
ix, 250 pp.

WHF  Moreland, Sinclair. *The Texas Women's Hall of Fame*. Austin: Biographical Press, 1917,
272 pp.

ix, 206 pp.

WOO  Wooten, Dudley G. *A Comprehensive History of Texas, 1685-1897*. Dallas: W.G. Scarff,
1898, 2 v.

WOR  Wortham, Louis J. *A History of Texas, from Wilderness to Commonwealth*. Fort Worth:
Wortham-Molyneaux, 1924, 5 v.

WSE  Cates, Cliff Donahue. *Pioneer History of Wise County*. Decatur: the association?, 1907,
471 pp.

[There are at least two versions of this book, one with 697 and the other with 608 numbered
pages. This index is based on the latter, and images in it are on different pages than those in the
longer version.]

pp.

WWW  *Who's Who of the Womanhood of Texas*. n.p.: Texas Federation of Women’s
Clubs, 1924.


YNG  Crouch, Carrie Johnson. *Young County; History and Biography*. Dallas: Dealey and
Aanenson, Oscar O. WWH–58
Abbott, Elizabeth (Carpenter) PAR–192
Abbott, Ellis P. N5T–1611
Abbott, Frederick B20–64
Abbott, George L. N9T–847
Abbott, J. Ben PAR–192
Abbott, Jo J&H–225, WOO–2:272
Abbott, John W. WWH–326
Abdo, Joe N9T–1935
Abel, L.C. WWH–603
Abell, A.C. N5T–351
Abell, J. Miles N5T–1551
Abercrombie, J.S. N5T–595
Abernathy, Mollie Davis (Wylie) WWW–9
Abney, Hamp P. B&B–13
Abney, James L. B&B–13
Abrahamson, Carl Gustaf SWD–382
Abrahamson, Carl Gustaf, family SWD–382
Abrahamson, Ellen Mathilda (Smith) SWD–1044
Abrahamson, Emma Christina (Carlson) SWD–382
Abrahamson, Hilma SWD–199
Abrahamson, M.F. SWD–1044
Abrahamson, M.F., family SWD–1044
Abrahamson, Maria (Anderson) SWD–199
Abrahamson, Maria (Anderson), family SWD–199
Abrahamson, Per Otto SWD–199
 Abrams, Blanche (Fallon) DEM–3:275
Acheson, Alex W. MOT–416
Ackenhause, Alfred A. WWH–220
Acker, Alfred D. WWH–212
Acker, George W. BST–20
Acker, Walter TXJ–140
Ackermann, C.W. TDR–152
Adair, James A. WWH–58
Adams, Annie Laura (Clements) N9T–2161
Adams, Bert O. WWH–318
Adams, Charles M. WWH–569
Adams, E.L. CAM–[262]
Adams, Frank Carter DEM–1:iv
Adams, G.M. WWH–564
Adams, George H. P&P–223
Adams, George MOT–85
Adams, H.H. WWH–540
Adams, Harvey A. T6T–4:1884
Adams, Hector D. T6T–4:1884
Adams, Hector D., family T6T–4:1884
Adams, J.S. N5T–1893
Adams, Jed C. WWH–178
Adams, John B. WWH–569
Adams, John J. WWH–294
Adams, John T. B&B–13
Adams, Joseph S. WWH–366
Adams, Lep Sheridan? BCP–28
Adams, Louis J. WWH–583
Adams, Madison B. WWH–112
Adams, Matie (Self) WHF–77
Adams, Nash R. WWH–178
Adams, Nathan ETX–4:1
Adams, Peter G. AND–335
Adams, Robert W. WWH–252
Adams, Robert N9T–2846
Adams, Rufe E. B21–87
Adams, Sebe WWH–601
Adams, Sterling Price N9T–2160
Adams, T.A., Mrs. (Schuerenberg) B20–220
Adams, W.B. SWT–2:188
Adams, W.H. TDR–554
Adams, Walter K. WWH–248
Adams, William A. WWH–190
Adams, William Nelson PHP–28
Adams, Wirt WWH–592
Adamson, August SWD–998
Adamson, August, family SWD–998
Adamson, Edla (Carlson) SWD–998
Adamson, I.G. N9T–949
Addington, Spaulding WWH–87
Addington, Wayne W. WWH–564
Addington, Wymon WWH–86
Adkins, Joseph A. T4T–3:1212
Adkins, William Lucius P92–337
Adkisson, G.J. HAL–132
Adolphson, Annie (Martinson) SWD–852
Adolphson, Axel Edward SWD–852
Adolphson, Axel Edward, family SWD–852
Adoue, Betrand SWD–1134
Adoue, Jacques P. B&B–13
Adoue, Louis Albert SWD–1135
Agar, Asa S. N9T–2927
Agee, Howard L. MFW–[3], NWT–3:328
Agerton, B.L. B&B–13
Ahlgren, Annie (Swenson) SWD–523
Ahlgren, August SWD–524
Alexander, Jo C. WWH–121
Alexander, John T. HSC–174
Alexander, Julia D. (Knowlton) B21–146
Alexander, Nannie L. (Wilson) T6T–5:2229
Alexander, Oscar W. T6T–5:2229
Alexander, Owne L. WWH–118
Alexander, Robert M. WWW–132
Alexander, Van B. CAM–[341]
Alexander, W.R. WWH–579
Alexander, William V. RCI–681
Alford, George Frederick DAL–748
Alford, Robert W. NWT–3:346
Alfrey, C.P. CAM–[289]
Algee, Ulysses S. B&B–14
Allbright, Guy WWH–94
Allcock, Omer L. WWH–428
Alleman, J.B. B20–87
Allen, A.E. WWH–310
Allen, Abbie (Mayes) DEN–48
Allen, Arthur L. WWH–376
Allen, Augustus C., Jr. IWP–365
Allen, Augustus Chapman N5T–915
Allen, Ben F. WSE–307
Allen, Bryan WWH–80
Allen, Charlotte M. (Baldwin) H&G–257, IWP–357, WMN–36
Allen, Claude T. N9T–2865
Allen, Drew Lockwood WWH–266
Allen, E.S. WWH–280
Allen, Edwin D. N9T–2887
Allen, Elmer WWH–142
Allen, Estilla J. (Gates) WSE–307
Allen, Floyd T. WWH–214
Allen, Henry A., Mrs. WWW–10
Allen, Hubert L. B21–46
Allen, Ira J. B&B–14
Allen, J.A. YNG–128
Allen, J.J. B21–46
Allen, Jack N9T–2521
Allen, James S.H. UMF–5:165
Allen, James S.H., family UMF–5:165
Allen, John K. ETX–1:118, H&G–260, IWP–358
Allen, John Melton WWH–66
Allen, John WWW–592
Allen, Kelsie WWH–74
Allen, L.B. TDR–524
Allen, Lew T20–2:171
Allen, Maid J. WHF–45
Allen, Marvin K. WWH–162
Allen, N.G. N9T–1403
Allen, Nellie (Gray) UMF–5:165
Allen, Noah T4T–5:2294
Allen, R. Clay CAM–[242]
Allen, Reece S. B21–141, NWT–3:86
Allen, Robert B. MOT–329, TTS–102
Allen, Sam N. N9T–1245
Allen, Samuel Ezekiel N5T–749
Allen, Samuel L. H&G–297, IWP–354
Allen, Thomas J. HSC–196
Allen, Thomas R. WSE–285
Allen, Vestie WWH–78
Allen, Wilbur Price N9T–399, TCM–416
Allen, William C. WWH–352
Allen, William H. BST–29
Allen, William DEN–47, P89–154
Allison Edwin M. N5T–1559
Allison Elbert L. WWH–603
Allison, Benjamin Shaw WWH–318
Allison, G.C. “Curt” N9T–1112
Allison, H. CAM–[381]
Allison, Henry Clay UMF–5:171
Allison, J.F. MIL–287
Allison, John Carlton UMF–3:145
Allison, Matt F. C&W–1:439
Allison, Wilmer Lawson MFW–[5]
Allred, James V. B&B–5, DEM–1:560, TXJ–620
Allred, Sam Houston B&B–14
Allsup, Adolphus Forest WWH–266
Allsup, Arlitt Riley WWH–220
Allsup, Thomas Henry BEE–27
Allumbaugh, Howard WWH–264
Allyn, Charles H. C&W–2:464
Allyn, Charles Henry TCM–151
Almonte, Juan WFB–76
Almquist, C. Emil SWD–525
Almquist, C. Emil, family SWD–525
Almquist, Carl SWD–198
Almquist, Charlotta (Johnoson) SWD–640
Almquist, H.E. SWD–640
Almquist, H.E., family SWD–640
Almquist, Maria, Mrs. SWD–198
Almquist, Sallie Victoria (Lofgren) SWD–525
Alston, Joseph D.    WWH–339
Altemus, Edgar David    N5T–1868
Altenan, Arthur    WWH–206
Alter, William    B&B–14
Altgelt, Ernest Junior  MAS–[331]
Altman, George N.    HSC–278
Alvarado, Augustin A.    B&B–15
Alvey, Glenn H.    N9T–2501
Amacker, Robert Percy    N9T–2033
Amberson, James    N9T–2522
Ambler, E.T.    MFW–[6], TTS–178
Amburn, Joseph A.    WWH–88
Amerman, A.E., Jr.    B&B–15
Amerman, A.E., Sr.    B&B–15
Ames, Earnest Duncan    B20–96
Ames, Thomas W.    WWH–168
Amis, C.A.    CAM–[462]
Amis, Clarence    CAM–[319]
Amos, Claude Harold    WWH–280
Amquist, Agnes (Newgren)    SWD–566
Amquist, Carl    SWD–566
Amquist, Olga Linnea Ingeborg    SWD–566
Amsler, Samuel    C&W–2:843
Amundsen, Gus A.    N5T–1832
Anderson, Anna Olivia (Johnson)    SWD–778
Anders, J.H.    MCL–905
Andersen, Nils Magnus    SWD–992
Andersen, Nils Magnus, Mrs.    SWD–992
Andersen, Oscar S.    B21–54
Anderson, Gustaf    SWD–778
Anderson H.H.    WWH–408
Anderson, A.B.    CAM–[285], DEM–3:219
Anderson, A.F.    SWD–374
Anderson, A.F., family    SWD–374
Anderson, A.J.    SWD–372
Anderson, A.J., family    SWD–372
Anderson, A.L.    B21–88
Anderson, Adela (Pearson)    SWD–384
Anderson, Adolph F.    SWD–475
Anderson, Albert    WWH–248
Anderson, Albert E.    WWH–603
Anderson, Albert H.    SWD–779, WWH–242
Anderson, Albert H., family    SWD–779
Anderson, Albertina (Danielson)    SWD–383
Anderson, Alfred    SWD–755, WWH–268
Anderson, Alfred, family    SWD–755
Anderson, Alfred Oscar    TTS–62
Anderson, Alice (Gage)    SWD–451
Anderson, Allen (Larson)  SWD–518
Anderson, Alma (Svenning) SWD–755
Anderson, Alma Josephina (Saman) SWD–1120
Anderson, Amalia (Orn)    SWD–452
Anderson, Anders Gustaf   SWD–756
Anderson, Anders Johan    SWD–1120
Anderson, Anders Johan, family SWD–1120
Anderson, Anders Malcom   SWD–851
Anderson, Anders Malcom, family SWD–851
Anderson, Andrew        SWD–379
Anderson, Andrew, family SWD–379
Anderson, Anna (Gillberg) SWD–609
Anderson, Anna (Wetter)  SWD–607
Anderson, Anna Ottilia (Lyckman) SWD–776
Anderson, Annie (Hanson) SWD–793
Anderson, Archie R.      MOT–474, N5T–1483
Anderson, August        SWD–452
Anderson, August        SWD–611
Anderson, August, family SWD–452
Anderson, August, family SWD–611
Anderson, Augusta (Munson) SWD–380
Anderson, Augusta Maria (Kvist) SWD–450
Anderson, Augustas (Swenson) SWD–777
Anderson, Austin F.      B&B–11, 15
Anderson, Axel E.        SWD–609
Anderson, Axel E., family SWD–609
Anderson, Axel Simon     SWD–453
Anderson, Axel Simon, family SWD–453
Anderson, Bertha (Hanson) SWD–475
Anderson, C.A.          SWD–385
Anderson, C.A., family   SWD–385
Anderson, Carl          SWD–448
Anderson, Carl, family   SWD–448
Anderson, Carl A.       SWD–827
Anderson, Carl Algot    SWD–197
Anderson, Carl Altot, family SWD–197
Anderson, Carl Edward   SWD–446
Anderson, Carl Edward, family SWD–446
Anderson, Carl Erik     SWD–304
Anderson, Carl Erik, family SWD–304
Anderson, Carl Fredrik   SWD–994
Anderson, Carl Fredrik, family SWD–994
Anderson, Carl G.       SWD–516
Anderson, Carl G., family SWD–516
Anderson, Carl Gustaf Adolph          SWD–451
Anderson, Carl Gustaf Adolph, family  SWD–451
Anderson, Carl Levin SWD–997
Anderson, Carl Levin, family SWD–997
Anderson, Carl M. B&B–15
Anderson, Carl Victor SWD–777
Anderson, Carl Victor, family SWD–777
Anderson, Carl Wilgot SWD–384
Anderson, Charles E. SWD–776
Anderson, Charles E., family SWD–776
Anderson, Christina (Erikson) SWD–1058
Anderson, Claus Ferdinand SWD–450
Anderson, Claus Ferdinand, family SWD–450
Anderson, Claus Henning SWD–449
Anderson, Claus Henning, family SWD–449
Anderson, Claus Johan SWD–775
Anderson, Claus Johan, family SWD–775
Anderson, Claus Rictor SWD–303
Anderson, Claus Rictor, family SWD–303
Anderson, Clifton WWH–352
Anderson, Dorothea SWD–305
Anderson, Ed P89–398
Anderson, Edwin Alexander N5T–907
Anderson, Ellen (Lindblad) SWD–610
Anderson, Ellen Maria (Noren) SWD–305
Anderson, Emil SWD–610
Anderson, Emma (Bergstrom) SWD–565
Anderson, Emma Elizabeth (Bengtson) SWD–611
Anderson, Eric Julius SWD–890
Anderson, Eric Otto SWD–970
Anderson, Erik Martin SWD–305
Anderson, Ernest SWD–302
Anderson, Ernest, family SWD–302
Anderson, Esther (Carlson) SWD–447
Anderson, Eunice SWD–610
Anderson, F. August SWD–607
Anderson, F. August, family SWD–607
Anderson, Farris S. WWH–102
Anderson, Ferdinand F. WWH–585
Anderson, Fingal SWD–522
Anderson, Fingal, family SWD–522
Anderson, Frank SWD–567
Anderson, Frank, family SWD–567
Anderson, Frans Oscar SWD–754
Anderson, Frederik SWD–475
Anderson, Frederik, family SWD–475
Anderson, Frida (Quick)  SWD–302
Anderson, G.B.  CAM–[329]
Anderson, George R.  WWH–504
Anderson, George W.  B&B–15
Anderson, George  N&W–2:295, WWH–531
Anderson, Gustaf S.  SWD–265
Anderson, Guy Sanford  N5T–1720
Anderson, Hanna (Sellberg)  SWD–516
Anderson, Hanna Mathilda (Lundquist)  SWD–306
Anderson, Hans  SWD–1058
Anderson, Hans, family  SWD–1058
Anderson, Hedvig (Kylberg)  SWD–307
Anderson, Helena (Froling)  SWD–567
Anderson, Helene (Hanson)  SWD–851
Anderson, Henry  SWD–519
Anderson, Henry, family  SWD–519
Anderson, Hilda Carolina (Johnson)  SWD–997
Anderson, Hugh H.  WWH–306
Anderson, Hulda (Johnson)  SWD–197
Anderson, Hulda Maria (Lax)  SWD–453
Anderson, Ida (Lax)  SWD–446
Anderson, Ida (Swahn)  SWD–615
Anderson, Ida Carolina (Ryckman)  SWD–608
Anderson, Iora  WWH–301
Anderson, I.A.  SWD–709
Anderson, J.V.  WWH–58
Anderson, James G.  WWH–336
Anderson, James  MAS–[141], MFW–[7], N5T–467
Anderson, Johanna (Carlson)  SWD–775
Anderson, John  SWD–526
Anderson, John F.  WWH–336
Anderson, John G.  AND–227, P92–478
Anderson, John Gustaf  SWD–883
Anderson, John J.  WWH–296
Anderson, John W.  SWD–793
Anderson, John W., family  SWD–793
Anderson, Josephina (Lundholm)  SWD–449
Anderson, Josefina Christina (Rolf)  SWD–374
Anderson, Justina Mathilda (Danielson)  SWD–970
Anderson, Kristina (Anderson)  SWD–448
Anderson, L.B.  TDR–182
Anderson, M.D.  DER–[39]
Anderson, Maria Carolina (Lundback)  SWD–994
Anderson, Mary Ann (Newlin)  SWD–196
Anderson, Mathilda (Skoglund)  SWD–385
Anderson, Matilda Charlotta (Monson)  SWD–372
Anderson, Minnie (Ekedahl) SWD–519
Anderson, Nora (Isrealson) SWD–304
Anderson, Novel N. WWH–323
Anderson, O.E., family SWD–970
Anderson, Olga (Wetter) SWD–779
Anderson, Olivia (Holmberg) SWD–379
Anderson, Oscar SWD–306
Anderson, Oscar, family SWD–306
Anderson, Oscar Emil SWD–518
Anderson, Oscar Emil, family SWD–518
Anderson, Oscar Ture SWD–565
Anderson, Oscar Ture, family SWD–565
Anderson, Otto SWD–196
Anderson, Paul A. B21–49
Anderson, R.B. B&B–16
Anderson, Roy B&B–16
Anderson, Ruth Elizabeth (Swenson) SWD–522
Anderson, Samuel L. WWH–336
Anderson, Selma Elizabeth (Johnson) SWD–303
Anderson, Simon Gottfrid SWD–948
Anderson, Simon Gottfrid, family SWD–948
Anderson, Simon Gottfrid, Mrs. (Hansen) SWD–948
Anderson, Sixtus Mauritz SWD–380
Anderson, Sixtus Mauritz, family SWD–380
Anderson, Sven August SWD–307
Anderson, Sven August, family SWD–307
Anderson, T.S. DER–[6]
Anderson, Thomas M. T4T–4:1695
Anderson, Tilden W. WWH–236
Anderson, Tom Henry Fingal SWD–447
Anderson, Tom Henry Fingal, family SWD–447
Anderson, W.J. B21–54
Anderson, Wilfred Felix SWD–383
Anderson, Wilhelm SWD–608
Anderson, Wilhelm, family SWD–608
Anderson, Will P. WWH–504
Anderson, Will, Mrs. WHF–52
Anderson, William Bean B21–88
Anderson, William Boone WWH–100
Anderson, William Fred SWD–383
Anderson, William Madison TTS–106
Anderson, Witham O. WWH–222
Andress, Theodore B&B–16
Andrews, Annie (Abbott) N&W–2:348
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Bolton, Wilkin  WWH–154
Boman, Anna (Dahlberg)  SWD–455
Boman, John Adolph  SWD–455
Boman, John Adolph, family  SWD–455
Bomar, David Terry  NWT–4:444
Bomar, Thomas H.  C&W–1:391
Bompart, Oney  WWH–122
Bona, L. De  IWP–426
Bond, Brantley M.  T4T–3:1182
Bond, Edward J.  N5T–1568
Bond, George  N9T–2147
Bond, James H.  RCI–667
Bond, Jesse Ried  WWH–603
Bond, Joel R.  TXJ–326
Bond, Robert A.  TTS–276
Bondies, Harry Rhodes  B&B–29
Bone, Louis B.  WWH–156
Bonham, Guy  B&B–29
Bonham, H.S.  B&B–29, BEE–117
Bonham, Mary Nan  B&B–30
Bonham, Russell A.  B&B–30
Bonner, B.F.  MOT–229
Bonner, Benjamin Franklin  TTS–280
Bonner, Charles B.  N9T–2725
Bonner, John S.  N5T–559
Bonner, Micajah Hubbard  BBT–116
Bonner, Micajah H.  TXJ–82, WOO–2:232
Bonner, Micajah Hubbard  ENW–106
Bonner, Robert Willis PAR–95
Bonner, Thomas R.  ENW–210
Bonner, Thomas Reuben  BET–224
Bonner, William N.  B&B–30
Bonner, William Neely  NWT–3:48
Bonnet, Andrew Oliver  N9T–2220
Bonney, Katherine  TRG–131
Bonney, Orrin H.  B&B–30
Bonney, William Henry “Billy the Kid”  TRG–129
Book, Harvey Andrew  WWH–601
Bookhout, George W.  WWH–344
Bookhout, John  TXJ–308
Bookout, Hubert  UMF–4:75
Boone, B.Z.  WFB–118
Boone, Charles  WWH–484
Boone, Ewell Homer  WWH–335
Boone, Gordon  B&B–30
Boone, H.H.  IWP–363, TXJ–584
Boone, Homer P.  WWH–340
Boone, Hood  B&B–30
Boone, James H.  N&W–1:642
Boone, Sanford Roy  UMF–5:183
Boone, W.H.  WWH–603
Booth, B.E.  WWH–608
Booth, Bedford E.  WWH–603
Booth, Crawford Henry  B20–24
Booth, Dan  WWH–402
Boothroyd, Carlos J.  TTS–275
Bopp, William  WWH–324
Borchard, Dan MOT–183
Borchers, Elmore H.  B&B–31
Bordelon, Osma F., Mrs. (Burch)  WWW–21
Borden, Gail  HGT–68, WFB–18, WOO–2:372
Borden, Henry Lee  T4T–3:1250
Borden, Thomas H.  WOO–2:371
Border, John P.  WOO–2:642
Boren, E.T.  ELL–402
Boren, Samuel Hampson  BOS–42
Boren, Thomas E.  T4T–5:2144
Borg, August  SWD–699
Borg, August, family  SWD–699
Borg, Ida (Newick)  SWD–699
Borg, Mary (Carlson) SWD–457
Borg, Simon SWD–457
Borg, Simon, family SWD–457
Borgeson, C.L. WWH–286
Borroum, B.A. TDR–117
Borroum, Jesse Thomas BEE–77
Bosher, Bob WWH–323
Bosnick, Jacob WWH–249
Bostick, Sam P. WWH–540
Boston, C.S. CAM–[212], [460]
Boswell, George Marian WWH–222
Boswell, H.W. CAM–[288]
Boswell, Jim CAM–[383]
Boswell, Olen Welborn DEM–4:247, ETX–4:180
Boswell, William J. B&B–31
Bottoms, Ida (Blankenship) WWW–22
Botts, Sam N9T–2928
Bouch, William B. WWH–559
Boucher, H.D. CAM–[341]
Bouchier, Tom W. WWH–559
Bouchier, Van Tuyle WWH–559
Bough, Claudie A. WWH–335
Bouldin, Homer T. B&B–31
Bouldin, Lloyd G. B&B–31
Bouldin, T.T. B&B–31
Bouldin, Victor W. B&B–31
Bounds, W. R. J&H–601
Bourland, Decauter Commodore N9T–1335
Bourland, Joseph Wilbur WWH–578
Bourne, Charles Dudley DEM–3:363
Bowdren W.H. PAR–176
Bowden, Frank M. WWH–569, WOO–2:39
Bowen, John MSA–350
Bowen, William A. T4T–5:2534
Bower, E.W. De TXJ–711
Bowers, A.L. AND–462
Bowers, Robert E. B&B–32
Bowie, Charles C. B&B–32
Bowie, G.M. CAM–[38], [159], PAR–262
Bowie, Henry T. B21–127
Bowie, Margaret (Armstrong) PAR–262
Bowie, Rezin P. IWP–134
Bowie, William H. and brothers T4T–3:1086
Bowles, Delos T. NWT–4:582
Bowles, W.V. N5T–459
Bowman, A.R.    SWT–2:272
Bowman, Anna (Anderson or Bjorkengren) SWD–950
Bowman, Christyne  CAM–[377]
Bowman, George C.  WWH–371
Bowman, George W.  T4T–5:2298
Bowman, John Nuckles  WWH–474
Bowman, Otto SWD–950
Bowser, Oliver P.  T6T–3:1428
Box, Alford  WWH–294
Box, John L.  N9T–2963
Boyce, A.G.  RCI–494
Boyce, Albert G.  TDR–672
Boyce, William  TXJ–352
Boyd, A.M.  WWH–365
Boyd, Albert Hazen  B&B–32
Boyd, Frank D.  MFW–[17]
Boyd, Frank Douglas  NWT–3:62
Boyd, H.G.  WWH–358
Boyd, James F.  WWH–564
Boyd, James L.  N5T–1762
Boyd, James R.  B&B–32
Boyd, John  NAV–344
Boyd, John G.  DENT–35
Boyd, Marion L.  AND–486
Boyd, Marshall D.  WWH–406
Boyd, Mary (Marshall)  WSE–281
Boyd, Richard W.  WSE–281
Boyd, Robert Smith  WWH–320
Boyd, S.J.  WWH–398
Boyd, Sumner G.  WWH–258
Boyd, William Ewing TTS–291
Boyett, Levi Douglas WWH–314
Boykin, L.J.  N5T–343
Boyle, Frank  CAM–[383]
Boyle, John M.  N5T–1195
Boyle, John Mitchell  TTS–276
Boyle, William Minter  N9T–1423
Boyles, Edward S.  B&B–32, N5T–1317
Boyles, Edward Sewall  WWT–55
Boyles, Joe Stuart  N5T–1652
Boyles, Edward Sewall  TTS–265
Boynton, Albert Larry UMF–4:209
Boynton, Alexander  N9T–2649
Boynton, Amos C.  T4T–5:2162
Boynton, Charles A.  CAM–[464], TXJ–508
Boynton, Charles Albert  B&B–9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boynton, Charles Milton</td>
<td>TCM–311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boynton, E.Y.</td>
<td>CAM–[465]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boynton, George H.</td>
<td>T4T–5:2520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boynton, Moses M.</td>
<td>UMF–4:210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boysen, August Herman</td>
<td>N5T–1487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boysen, Boy Stephanus</td>
<td>RCI–443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyt, Arthur H.</td>
<td>N5T–1676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bozeman, John Fleming</td>
<td>N5T–1912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracewell, J.S. B&amp;B</td>
<td>–32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braches, Charles</td>
<td>IWP–247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracht, Felix</td>
<td>TCM–753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken, Sam D. (or G.)</td>
<td>WWH–448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken, Tom A.</td>
<td>WWH–448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackenridge, M. Eleanor</td>
<td>B14–29, B20–163, WHF–111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackenridge, R.J.</td>
<td>TSM–560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackett, Oscar Berndotte</td>
<td>MSA–333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackney, Hahlon Cameron</td>
<td>WWH–182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradberry, C.B.</td>
<td>WWH–560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradbury, Fred</td>
<td>WWH–560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradfield, J.B.</td>
<td>WWH–208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradfield, W.D.</td>
<td>BOT–387</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradfield, William H.</td>
<td>WWH–222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradfield, William L.</td>
<td>WWH–106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradfish, H.L.</td>
<td>T4T–5:2450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, Luther H.</td>
<td>WWH–206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Anne M. (Lewis)</td>
<td>MSA–270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, C.S.</td>
<td>TXJ–666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, C.S., Mrs.</td>
<td>WWW–23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, J.H.</td>
<td>J&amp;H–441</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Jackson</td>
<td>J&amp;H–409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, John B.</td>
<td>J&amp;H–381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, John Marshall</td>
<td>PHP–49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Marvin L.</td>
<td>WWH–354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Samuel D.</td>
<td>J&amp;H–410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Tom C.</td>
<td>TTS–198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, W.W.</td>
<td>CAM–[261]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw, Eugene G.</td>
<td>WWH–286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw, R.T.</td>
<td>FAY–196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, Eugene C.</td>
<td>WWH–78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, Harriet (Bryan)</td>
<td>WSE–235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, Henry Elmore</td>
<td>WSE–237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, Jesse R.</td>
<td>WWH–402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, Joe E.</td>
<td>WWH–406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, John T. H&amp;G</td>
<td>377, WWH–577</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, John Thomas</td>
<td>N5T–741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brady, John W. TXJ–270
Brady, Maggie Mae (Thornton) SWD–315
Brady, O.L. SWD–315
Brady, William W. WSE–235
Bragd, Ernest SWD–387
Bragd, Ernest, family SWD–387
Bragd, Jennie Wilhelmina (Peterson) SWD–387
Bragg, August SWD–853
Bragg, Edith Cecilia SWD–853
Bragg, Emma (Peterson) SWD–853
Bralley, F.M. B&B–33, D EN–228
Braly, Clifford B&B–33
Braly, Finis M. WWH–380
Braly, S.A. WWH–331
Bramberg, Annie (Anderson) SWD–795
Bramberg, August SWD–795
Bramberg, August, family SWD–795
Bramlett, Herman M. WWH–527
Bramlette, Edgar Elliott TCM–585
Bramlette, Edgar Elliott, Mrs. (Linn) WWW–24
Bramlette, Erskine Miller DEM–2:63
Bramlette, Louise (Linn) WHF–213
Bramlette, William P92–156, TCM–583
Bramly, Wirt WWH–559
Branagan, Ida (Cronin) AND–560
Branan, Walter B. B&B–33
Branard, George A. N5T–1543
Branch, Anthony Martin DER–[47]
Branch, E.T. TXJ–701
Branch, John M. WSE–381
Branch, Wharton DAL–418
Brandom, William H. ETX–4:300
Brannan, J.D. DPD–9
Brannnon, Buford WWH–601
Brannnon, Kathleen B&B–33
Bransom, Guilford WWH–329
Bransom, William L. WWH–329
Brant, Daniel Cleaver N&W–2:352
Brant, Mary I. (Stephens) N&W–2:352
Brannum, Roy L. WWH–564
Braselton, John W. PAR–164
Brashear, James P. N&W–2:36
Brasher, Edker WWH–396
Brasher, Eren Avon WWH–325
Braswell, R.O. N&W–1:394
Braswell, Radford O. FTW–96, MFW–[18], TTS–197
Braswell, Sam M.  B21–123
Bratcher, Sam E.  WWH–309
Bratton, David C.  PAR–170
Braun, Joseph G.  T6T–3:1534
Braun, Kate Dunlap (Quillian)  T6T–3:1534
Braunnagel, J.  MOT–418
Braunnagel, Julius  SWT–2:42
Braunschweig, Louis  N9T–1847
Brawner, Elsie E.  WWH–202
Brawner, V.E.  CAM–[384]
Bray, Archie R.  WWH–603
Bray, Ralph G.  B29–75
Brazeal, Otis D.  WWH–603
Brazelton, W.B.  CAM–[42]
Brazelton, William B.  MOT–133
Brazelton, William Buchanan  BCP–180
Brazil, W.R.  CAM–[383]
Brazzell, John (or Jordan)  H.  WWH–424
Brazzil, Ruth V.  TXJ–730
Breakenridge, William Milton  TRG–91
Breaker, Frank J.  N5T–1312
Breazeale, Ira  WWH–564
Brecht, George H.  WWH–286
Brecht, Louis Carl  WWH–326
Breed, Dwight E.  B20–41
Brelsford, Homer P.  B21–96, MOT–337
Bremond, Eugene, Mrs.  SWD–173
Breneman, Cassius Kendig  BET–110, ENW–168
Brenham, Patrick H.  WWH–136
Brennan, Michael  SWT–2:106
Brereton, Gilbert E.  WWH–293
Bretherton, Bernard Melton  WWH–58
Breuer, Charles H.  family  PHP–41
Brevard, Henry L.  PAR–200
Breuer, Roy P.  WWH–150
Breuer, Staley C.  WWH–112
Breuer, Thomas Cleveland  WWH–96
Breuer, W.T.  P92–229
Breuer, William O.  WWH–354
Brewster, Calvin G.  N9T–2139, P92–404, SWT–2:90
Brewster, H.P.  WOO–2:240
Brewster, Henry P.  TXJ–560
Brian, C.A.  B&B–33
Brian, Louis  N9T–1851
Brice, H.J.  B&B–33
Brice, W.M.  DPD–11
Bricker, Shelton H. WWH–94
Brickey, Garland Smith B20–75
Bridgers, W.W. MOT–336
Bridges, Alexander WWH–94
Bridges, H.M. WWH–305
Bridges, John C. WWH–90
Bridges, King W. CAM–[462]
Bridges, Peter AND–527
Bridwell, Le Roy WWH–274
Briethaupt, Charles A. WWH–484
Brietz, Alexander C. P92–244
Briggs, C.G. CAM–[330]
Briggs, G.W. SCH–108
Briggs, George W. B21–132
Briggs, James E. WWH–282
Briggs, John Raleigh T4T–4:1777
Briggs, Richey J. B14–19
Briggs, Thomas Howard PHP–50
Briggs, W.H. WWH–592
Bright, J.H. MOT–111
Bright, J.M. SWT–2:190
Bright, Marcus M. FTW–71
Bright, Marcus Marcellus MFW–[19]
Brin, Herbert WWH–240
Briscoe, Andrew HGT–150, IWP–237, UMF–2:322
Briscoe, Andrew Birdsall N9T–1855
Briscoe, Mary Jane (Harris) IWP–238, WHF–157
Briscoe, Payne N9T–2895
Briscoe, Willard H. N9T–2947
Brison, William R. N5T–1611
Brisson, G.A. WWH–290
Brister, Eugene H. WWH–484
Britain, Alexander H. NWT–4:588
Britain, Alexander R. B&B–34
Brite, Bill T20–2:126
Brite, Eddy McNinn (Anderson) TCM–325
Brite, Edward McMinn (Anderson) HBW–61
Brite, H.C. WWH–358
Brite, Lucas C. HBW–63
Brite, Lucas Charles TCM–324
Brite, S.B. TDR–48
Brite, William T. TDR–684
Britsch, George WWH–583
Britt, S.M. WWH–557
Brittian, E.G. WWH–280
Britton, Ed S. NWT–4:666
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Britton, Forbes</td>
<td>DER-[8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton, Thomas Jefferson</td>
<td>TTS-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broaddus, Bessie (Cole)</td>
<td>B21-146, 198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broaddus, H.B., Mrs. (Edwards)</td>
<td>WWW-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broaddus, Horace W.</td>
<td>B21-128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broaddus, William</td>
<td>RCI-538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadus, David L.</td>
<td>B&amp;B-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadus, Thomas</td>
<td>WWW-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock, Cecil</td>
<td>WWW-569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockett, Clyde J.</td>
<td>WWW-298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockett, James M.</td>
<td>WWW-555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockhausen, John C.</td>
<td>N9T-2502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodie, Thomas E.</td>
<td>WWW-601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodnax, Whitaker</td>
<td>DEM-3:81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodowski, L.A.</td>
<td>N9T-2368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodowski, Theresa (Ladner)</td>
<td>N9T-2369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broesche, Annie B. (Hoffmann)</td>
<td>T6T-4:1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broesche, William C.</td>
<td>T6T-4:1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brogan, Josephine</td>
<td>B20-180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brogren, Anna Christina (Benjaminson)</td>
<td>SWD-456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brogren, Carl, Jr.</td>
<td>SWD-205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brogren, Carl, Sr.</td>
<td>SWD-205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brogren, Erik Johan</td>
<td>SWD-456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brogren, Erik Johan, family</td>
<td>SWD-456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brogren, Simon</td>
<td>SWD-205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broman, Ida (Carlson)</td>
<td>SWD-830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broman, John A.</td>
<td>SWD-830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broman, John A., family</td>
<td>SWD-830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronaugh, Malcolm</td>
<td>BST-115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broocks, John Henry</td>
<td>T4T-5:2530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke, A.G.</td>
<td>TXJ-378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke, J.C.</td>
<td>B&amp;B-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, A.D.</td>
<td>HCB-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Calvin H.</td>
<td>SCH-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Ellis D.</td>
<td>N9T-2717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Ernest T.</td>
<td>B&amp;B-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Henry H.</td>
<td>B&amp;B-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, J.A.</td>
<td>B29-122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, James O.</td>
<td>WWW-577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, James T.</td>
<td>B&amp;B-34, B21-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, John Lee</td>
<td>T6T-3:1466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Joseph W.</td>
<td>T6T-4:1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, L.P. “Pink”</td>
<td>YNG-128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Leon W.</td>
<td>WWW-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, M.M.</td>
<td>TXJ-444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Mandye (Barrick)</td>
<td>B21-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Oden Reed</td>
<td>FTW–131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, R.E.</td>
<td>N5T–275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Rester A.</td>
<td>WWH–556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Richard M.</td>
<td>WWH–556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Roy</td>
<td>WWH–560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, S.E.</td>
<td>HCB–28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, S.P.</td>
<td>BAP–52, HTB–918, WHF–81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Sidney J.</td>
<td>B&amp;B–35, MAS–[155], N9T–367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Thomas O.</td>
<td>B&amp;B–35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brosig, Ferdinand</td>
<td>IWP–439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brotherton, Robert A.</td>
<td>WWH–216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brough, Evelyn</td>
<td>T4T–5:2292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tullis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browder, Derius</td>
<td>HAL–190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brower, Herbert E.</td>
<td>WWH–274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Cleo C.</td>
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Crudgington, Harvey M. B21–38
Crudgington, Jonathan W. T4T–4:2139
Crudgington, William B. T4T–4:1952
Cruger, Jacob W. WOO–2:375
Cruger, James F. WOO–2:375
Crum, Rolfe Pomeroy WWT–69
Crumley, Frank E. B&B–54
Crump, Charles Marian WWH–206
Crump, John G. BST–220
Crumpler, Walter Emmett B20–47
Crumpton, Sid UMF–3:237
Cruse, Andy DEN–34
Cruse, Elton B&B–54
Cruse, John TCM–481
Cruse, Robert A. TCM–480
Crush, William George MOT–298
Crutcher, Albert B. B21–38
Crutcher, John W. B21–91
Crutcher, Jonowene B14–30
Crutcher, Owene Brackenridge (Peeler)  B14–30
Crutcher, Tom W.  B21–131
Crutchfield, S.M.  N9T–2806
Cruz, Pablo  N9T–2236, SWT–1:438
Cruz, Victor  T4T–3:1482
Cruze, Joseph S.  TDR–57
Cruze, Mary Kate (Cox)  TDR–57
Cudd, Earl  WWH–581
Cudd, Hulbert Clifton  WWH–544
Cude, W.F.  TDR–628
Cuendet, E.A.  MFW–[42]
Cuendet, Eugene August  FTW–111
Cuff, Charles C.  WWH–608
Culberson, David B.  DER–[52], HGT–229, P87–54, P89–133, P92–174, WOO–2:221
Culberson, Mary  TGW–114
Culberson, Sally (Harrison)  TGW–114
Culbertson, Ray R.  WWH–218
Cullen, Hugh Roy  WWT–143
Cullinan, J.S.  MOT–228, N5T–227, N9T–283
Cullinan, Joseph S.  TCM–767
Cullinan, Michael Patrick  N9T–2013
Cullom, Clyde A.  WWH–570
Cullom, Harry  WWH–309
Cullom, John H.  UMF–4:149
Cullum, A.E.  WWH–220, WWH–408
Cullum, John F.  WWH–313
Cullum, Nicholas W.  WWH–504
Cullum, Randolph H.  WWH–191
Cullum, Thad L.  WWH–504
Culmore, Lillian (Reed)  N9T–1287
Culp, George H.  T4T–3:1102
Culp, John W.  B&B–54
Culpeper, Horace  WWT–105
Culpepper, Aubrey R.  WWH–570
Culpepper, Earl S.  WWH–570
Culver, Frank P.  MFW–[41]
Culver, Frank Pugh  TTS–190
Culver, George B.  TCM–268
Culwell, A.H.  B&B–54
Cumby, Robert H.  DER–[53]
Cumby, Samuel S.  WWH–212, 401
Cummings, Charles Redmond  N5T–866
Cummings, Gertrude Helen (Wilson)  N5T–867
Cummings, Josephus  P87–296, P92–671, TSM–444
Cummins, H.F. CAM–[384]
Cummins, John M. T4T–5:2454
Cummins, Robert J. N5T–555
Cummins, W. Vernon WWH–324
Cunningham, Annie C. (Harvey) N9T–1747
Cunningham, Clay C. B&B–54
Cunningham, D.L. RCI–405
Cunningham, Edna (Bishop) WWW–50
Cunningham, Edward Forrest HBR–364
Cunningham, G. B. B&B–54
Cunningham, George CLY–221
Cunningham, George H. ELL–334
Cunningham, Greenville M. MOT–116
Cunningham, H.A. B&B–55
Cunningham, Ida (Schwend) CLY–221
Cunningham, J. Rector B21–53
Cunningham, John Horatio WWT–41
Cunningham, John L. N&W–1:346
Cunningham, John Thompson N&W–1:669
Cunningham, John V. N&W–1:615
Cunningham, L.C. WWH–190
Cunningham, Leander C. SWT–2:352
Cunningham, Leander Calvin SNJ–163
Cunningham, Minnie (Fisher) WHF–134
Cunningham, William F. NWT–3:280
Cunningham, William Martin P92–460
Cuny, Dick DEM–4:191
Cupple, George BET–150, COM–168, ENW–339
Cureton, Calvin M. B&B–7
Cureton, Calvin Maples TXJ–114, 610, 674
Cureton, W.E. TDR–54
Cureton, C.M. TTS–22
Curl, Charles H. B21–139
Curl, Estelle C. Craig, Mrs. B21–139
Curl, James R. MOT–464
Curlee, Walter Scott NWT–3:50
Currie, Edgar A. WWH–271
Currie, T.W. PRS–306
Currie, Thomas White UMF–5:189
Curry, M. Hetty (Harrison) WHF–50
Curry, Moses Henry MCL–729
Curry, Ray CAM–[289]
Curry, Robert WWH–324
Curry, Welby T. WWH–600
Curry, William H. CAM–[463]
Curtis, Amos Manson WAC–229
Curtis, I.S. T4T–5:2348
Curtis, Lee B&B–55
Curtis, Nannie Webb (Austin) WHF–139, WWW–51
Curtis, Odis WWH–306, 408
Curtis, Ross WWH–176
Curtis, Wycliff Kerr T4T–5:2639
Cusenbary, Annie (Dickinson), Mrs. ? HBW–1
Cushing, E.H. WOO–2:386
Cushing, Edward Benjamin N5T–878
Cushing, Florence (Powers) N5T–879
Cutler, George J. WWH–208
Cutrer, Lewis W. B&B–55
Cutter, Oliver Chesley AND–508
Cyburn, Earl WWH–559
Dabbs, John L. WWH–294
Dabbs, O.P. WWH–104
D'Abelmont, Ernest A. WWH–276
Dabney, Allen D. B&B–55
Dabney, Benjamin BST–228
Dabney, Elmer L. WWH–358
Dabney, James N. WWH–132
Dabney, Maggie May (Angell) WWW–52
Dabney, R.L. PRS–303
Daffan, Katie N5T–1259, N9T–1512, WHF–29, WWW–53
Daggett, Ephriam Beck TTS–331
Daggett, J.P. MFW–[43]
Daggett, John Purvis FTW–33, NWT–4:748
Dahl, Carl SWD–834
Dahl, Henry Christopher BEE–83
Dahl, Hilda (Magnuson) SWD–701
Dahl, Oscar SWD–701
Dahl, Oscar, family SWD–701
Dahlberg, Amanda Christina (Anderson) SWD–530
Dahlberg, Anna (Engstrom) SWD–799
Dahlberg, Frank SWD–530
Dahlberg, Frank, family SWD–530
Dahlberg, Oscar G. SWD–799
Dahlberg, Oscar G., family
Dahlin, A.M. SWD–214
Dahlin, Lovisa (Johnson) SWD–214
Dahlstrom, Amanda (Swenson) SWD–213
Dahlstrom, Carl SWD–213
Dahlstrom, Carl, family SWD–213
Daily, Helene G. B&B–55
Dale, James Calvin  WWH–594
Dale, Matt  DER–[60]
Dale, Warren J.  B&B–55
Daley, James E.  TTS–288
Dallas, George Mifflin  HGT–216
Dallas, W.B.  WWH–410
Dallas, W.L.  WSE–371
Dalrymple, James H.  B21–55
Dalton, Lucinda (Gamble)  RCI–309
Dalton, Millie (Slaughter)  RCI–311, TDR–743
Dalton, R.S.  RCI–311
Dalton, Robert Samuel  TDR–743
Daly, David  TTS–249
Daly, Walter J.  N5T–623
Dalzell, Robert  IWP–581
Dameron, James H.  N5T–1422
Damiani, Jules  B&B–56
Damstrom, Carl Johan  SWD–1149
Damstrom, Carl Johan, family  SWD–1149
Damstrom, Hulda Carolina (Bostrom)  SWD–1149
Dana, Mary Stanley Bunce (Palmer)  POE–292
Dancy, J.W.  IWP–484
Dancy, John W.  WOO–2:100
Dancy, Lucy (Nowlin)  IWP–485
Daniel, B.F.  WWH–390
Daniel, Clyde D.  WWH–126
Daniel, D.C.  N9T–2899
Daniel, F.E.  TSM–393
Daniel, G.M.  HCB–1
Daniel, G.M., Mrs.  HCB–1
Daniel, Homer A.  WWH–258
Daniel, Jasper N.  DER–[62]
Daniel, John B.  B&B–56, CAM–[466]
Daniel, Joseph W.  TSM–446
Daniel, Josephine, Mrs.  WHF–253
Daniel, L.R.  B29–43
Daniel, Murray  WWH–331
Daniel, Price  DEM–3:339
Daniel, Ralph S.  WWH–196
Daniel, Robert T.  DEM–3:195
Daniel, Roy E.  WWH–126
Daniels, Elga  NAC–12
Daniels, Elmer M.  WWH–292
Daniels, Guy W.  WWH–424
Daniels, Jack, Miss  CAM–[377]
Daniels, James F.  WWH–424
Daniels, John G.  BST–942
Daniels, Linus Lee  WWH–258, 290
Daniels, W.C.  CAM–[290]
Daniels, W.R.  WWH–505
Danielson, Adolph  SWD–902
Danielson, Adolph, family  SWD–902
Danielson, Amanda, Mrs.  SWD–902
Danielson, Anna Sophie (Olson)  SWD–903
Danielson, Evie (Allen)  SWD–833
Danielson, Frank Julius  SWD–903
Danielson, Frank Julius, family 903
Danielson, Lydia (Carlson)  SWD–212
Danielson, Minnie (Halling)  SWD–904
Danielson, Minnie (Halling), family  SWD–904
Danielson, Oscar  SWD–833
Danielson, S. Walter  SWD–212
Danks, C.R.  WWH–378
Dankworth, George  CAM–[285]
Dannelly, Francis M.  T4T–5:2576
Dansboe, Paul  WWH–298
Dansby, N.W.  CAM–[147]
D'Anton, Mme.  B20–231
Darby, Ivo Oliver  WWH–358
Darby, Lewis M.  WWH–260
Darden, Fannie A.B. (Baker)  POE–47
Darden, Sam  B&B–56
Darden, Stephen H.  BET–43, P89–72, P92–596, WOO–2:143
Darlington, Ellen J. (Love)  MIL–663
Darlington, John W.  MIL–663
Darnell, John R.  WWH–290
Darnell, Leonard  WWH–335
Darnell, Nicholas Henry  DER–[59]
Darr, Hiram Henry  BST–233
Darragh, John L.  BET–36
Darrah, Robert R.  NWT–3:74
Darrouzet, John L.  B&B–56
Darsey, George E.  UMF–3:281
Darst, Homer  WFB–142
Dashiel, Jeremiah Yellott  N9T–2199
Datson, Joseph H.  WWH–339
Daugherty, Bettie (Middleton)  RCI–353
Daugherty, Boone  DEN–61
Daugherty, C.C.  DEN–61, 71
Daugherty, J.M.  DAV–234, DEN–61, TDR–697
Daugherty, J.S.  TTS–254
Daugherty, James Munroe FTW–42, TTS–165
Daugherty, Mat DEN–61
Daugherty, Nova J. WWH–560
Daugherty, Paul E. B&B–56
Daugherty, Scott J. TTS–298
Daugherty, Stemler RCI–410
Daugherty, T.W. DEN–61
Daugherty, William DEN–61
Daugherty, William C. P92–564
Davenport, D.H. HAL–170
Davenport, Joe B. WWH–559
Davenport, Pearl (Lovelass) HAL–170
Davenport, Robert V. WWH–566
Davey, M.A. AND–262
Davieson, Burrell H. WWH–549
David, Solomon David BCP–216
Davids, Berkeley R. TXJ–714
Davidson, Charles T. WWH–471
Davidson, Jethro D. UMF–4:181
Davidson, John Joseph N5T–1911
Davidson, Louis WWH–372
Davidson, Lynch N5T–251, TTS–246
Davidson, N.A. N9T–1383
Davidson, R.V. TXJ–602
Davidson, Sam FTW–67, MFW–[44], TTS–133
Davidson, T. Whitfield B&B–9, TXJ–522
Davidson, T.P. B&B–56
Davidson, Thomas Whitfield ETX–4:82
Davidson, W.L. P89–91, TCM–531, TXJ–438
Davidson, Walter WWH–380
Davidson, William L. T4T–4:1851
Davidson, William Lewis TCM–149, TTS–20
Davidson, William Lott T4T–3:1292
Davidson, Zumer WWH–396
Davie, John Parker H&G–489
Davies, Charles Austin MAS–[149]
Davies, Fred WWH–170
Davis, A. HBR–190
Davis, A.E. TXJ–380
Davis, A.L. DEM–4:327
Davis, Abner B21–114
Davis, Allen V. B&B–57
Davis, Andrew P. DAL–380
Davis, Ann Elizabeth (Britton) TGW–73
Davis, B.D. WWH–226
Davis, Barney WWH–66
Davis, Benjamin F. WWH–594
Davis, Benjamin R. ETX–4:228
Davis, Blackstone H. DER–[64]
Davis, Britton MOT–161
Davis, Burton Harvey WWH–382
Davis, Catherine (McLennan) MCL–585
Davis, Charles B21–128
Davis, Charles, Mrs. B21–146
Davis, Charles C. WWH–505
Davis, Charles H. WWH–170
Davis, Charlie C. WWH–226
Davis, Clayton C. C&W–2:533
Davis, Commodore Perry UMF–5:111
Davis, D.W. B20–138
Davis, Daniel F. WWH–386
Davis, E.J. DEM–1:221, WOO–2:185
Davis, E.P. RCI–546
Davis, E.S., Mrs. BWN–43
Davis, Edward S. B20–83
Davis, Ethel (Scarvey) WHF–184
Davis, Eugene WWH–206
Davis, Everett H. WWH–132
Davis, F.S., Mrs. HTB–930
Davis, Fannie Breedlove, Mrs. BWN–33
Davis, Fergus S., Mrs. (Hill) WWW–54
Davis, Frank P. N9T–2472
Davis, Fred W. TTS–21
Davis, G.B. HTB–410
Davis, George H. WWH–162
Davis, Harry C. WWH–196, 594
Davis, Harry R. WWH–279
Davis, J.F. CAM–[459]
Davis, J.J. P92–328
Davis, J.R. B&B–57
Davis, James Alcibiades TSM–317
Davis, James B. T4T–5:2438
Davis, James Harvey T4T–4:1862
Davis, James Haywood UMF–5:185
Davis, James R. WWH–214
Davis, Jane (Pickens) IWP–308, WFB–128
Davis, Jarrell H. B&B–57
Davis, Jefferson HGT–250, RBG–17
Davis, John B&B–57, GTD–2:289
Davis, John Marcus AND–474
Davis, John W. DER–[66]
Davis, Joseph J. MIL–303
Davis, Kenneth E. WWH–545
Davis, Lee A. WWH–248
Davis, Lewis Wright WWH–559
Davis, Lone CAM–[294]
Davis, Louis WWH–150
Davis, Marguerite (Reagan) WHF–148
Davis, Mary A. (Hill) BAP–260, WHF–66
Davis, Mary Russell (Shugart) HBR–190
Davis, Maud WWH–55
Davis, Mitchell B&B–57
Davis, Mollie E. (Moore) BOS–328
Davis, Morgan WWH–323
Davis, O.M. N9T–2447
Davis, Olivia, Mrs. BWN–97
Davis, Ora E. (McKinney) DEN–42
Davis, Oscar N9T–2070
Davis, Pat L. N5T–1212
Davis, Percy WWT–25
Davis, R. Lee B&B–57, DEM–3:403
Davis, R.P. WWH–540
Davis, Raymond Hill WWH–173
Davis, S.B. WWH–511
Davis, Sam R. DEN–40
Davis, Samuel K. J&H–335
Davis, Samuel N. WWH–505
Davis, Samuel T. RCI–675
Davis, T.W. “Bud” N5T–1885
Davis, Tom C. T4T–5:2440
Davis, W.A. WWH–562
Davis, W.G. J&H–344
Davis, Walter M. WWH–282
Davis, Wash WSE–373
Davis, William MCL–585
Davis, William Hope SWT–2:10
Davis, William Kinch WFB–116
Davis, William Kinche(i)n IWP–308, TTS–338
Davis, William Kinnard WWH–222
Davis, William M. B&B–58
Davis, William Othello HBR–192
Davis, William Ralph N&W–2:360
Davis, William Riley ETX–4:442
Davis, William Thomas UMF–3:223
Davis, William Winans PAR–152, T&P–574
Davison, Florence (Haven) N5T–1867
Davison, Frank B. N5T–1867
Davison, John W. B21–121
Davison, Victor R. WWH–585
Daviss, Hugh Busby WWT–145
Dawson, Buck CLY–87
Dawson, Frank CLY–87
Dawson, George Wallen T4T–5:2411
Dawson, J.M. HTB–628
Dawson, J.M., Mrs. BWN–144, HTB–628
Dawson, John C. B&B–58
Dawson, Joseph Martin ETX–4:34
Day, Alfred Eli T4T–5:2512
Day, Ella Hudson, Mrs. WWW–56
Day, Giles W. WWH–416
Day, Herman WWH–594
Day, J.M. HSC–129
Day, James L. WWH–124
Day, James South N9T–2200
Day, John F. RCI–518
Day, Milford SWL–424
Day, R. Chester B&B–58
Day, Robert L. WWH–228
Day, William Cyrus T4T–5:2570
Deady, Howard P. B21–86
Deakins, Watson WWH–232
Dealey, George B. BOT–403, UMF–5:21
Dealey, George Bannerman DEM–2:31, TTS–60
Dean, Ben J. B&B–58
Dean, Burleson C. WWH–56
Dean, Harry E. N9T–2554
Dean, John F. TSM–240
Dean, John H. WWH–246
Dean, John M. N&W–1:260
Dean, S.G. BST–235
Dean, S.R. DPD–25
Deane, J.C. MCL–553
Deason, B.E. CAM–[294]
Deason, Mark J. WWH–150
Deats, Louis Theodore T4T–5:2340
Deats, Virgil L. WWH–540
Deavenport, Berry Herbert UMF–3:181
Deavenport, James M ETX–4:204
Deaver, Calvin Alexander BST–242
Deaver, H.E. HAL–91
Deaver, Maude (Montgomery)  HAL–91
Deaver, Nancy Lyon (Rook)  BST–245
De Bona, L.   IWP–426
De Bower, E.W.   TXJ–711
DeBray, X.B.   WOO–2:722
Decker, Charles Milton  MAS–[309]
Decker, Dewey  CAM–[332]
Dedmon, Perry Green NWT–3:150
Deering, John A.  N5T–571
Degen, Charles Phillip  N9T–1835
De Galvez, Bernardo  HGT–11
DeGeorge, Bernard Joseph  N5T–1468
DeHymel, Franklin Oscar  SWT–1:460
De Lachica, D.C.  N9T–1027
Delafield, W.P.  WWH–365
Delafosse, Felix  WWH–513
Delafosse, Floyd B.  WWH–513
Delaney, Clarence  WWH–88
Delaney, J.J.  PRS–347
Delaney, Mary  WWH–301
Delaney, W.S.  TXJ–134
Del Barto, P.C.  B&B–58
Delcuze, L.E.  N5T–1628
DeLee, David W.  WWH–360
Delisle, Adrien  N5T–2038
De Llano, Matias  N9T–1023
De Loach, James J.  WWH–376
DeLoney, James F.  B&B–58
Deming, Jim  DPD–23
De Montel, Elmer C.  B&B–59
DeMoore, H.B.  WWH–190
DeMorse, Charles  WOO–2:379
Deniger, William J.  MAS–[285]
Denman, Alexander Madison T4T–4:1638
Denman, Charles Culberson  B&B–59, DEM–2:95
Denman, Gilbert M.  B&B–59
Denman, Leroy Gilbert  MAS–[47]
Dennett, Jesse  B29–22
Denney, James R.  B20–89
Dennis, Emory  WWH–66
Dennis, Homer A.  WWH–272, 400
Dennis, Isaac N.  DER–[63]
Dennis, J.H.H.B&B–59
Denson, Henry G.  WWH–594
Denson, Joe C.  WWH–594
Denson, W.B. BAP–232
Dent, Maclyn E. WWH–567
Denton, Ben H. T4T–5:2226
Denton, Clyde O. WWH–98, 400
Denton, Harriet Mary (Poindexter) B14–30
Denton, Joe WWH–268
Denton, Joseph C. WWH–586
Denton, Paul L. WWH–586
Denton, Robert D. WWH–347
DePew, E.V. COM–362
Derby, George William N9T–2758
Derden, David P92–284
De Shazo, Neal C. B&B–59
DeShong, Lloyd M. WWH–594
Desmond, Frank S. WWH–296
De Sosa, Polidoro B20–106
De Stefano, Arthur WWH–164
Deterly, Earl M. B&B–60
Detwiler, James G. N5T–1620
Deutsch, Albert N9T–1695
Deutser, Bernard TTS–42
Deutz, Charles N9T–1019, T4T–4:1757
Deutz, Joseph N9T–1018
Dever, Coleman CAM–[268]
Devereux, Albert N&W–2:58, WSE–340
DeVilbill, Luther N9T–2814
Devine, Joe P. N9T–735
DeVitt, P.M. NWT–4:708
Devoti, J.J. N5T–1452
Devries, Herbert J.S. B&B–60
Dew, Joseph W. WWH–80
Dew, Shelby H. WWH–106
DeWalt, D.C. N5T–1438
Dewees, John O. P92–598, TDR–941
Dewees, Oscar S. MAS–[257]
Dewees, Thomas TDR–941
Dewey, John P. WWH–222
Dewey, L.D. CAM–[454], [463]
Dewey, Levi D. CAM–[110], [128], [130]
DeWitt, E.M. DPD–11
DeWitt, Henry V. WWH–118
DeWolfe, Homer C. B&B–60
Dexter, George Mead N9T–2529
De Zavala, Adina WWW–57
De Zavala, Lorenzo HGT–123, UMF–1:310, WOR–2:262
De Zavala, Lorenzo, Mrs. UMF–1:310
Dial, Claude H. WWH–380
Dial, Eulah D. (Kerr) HAL–154
Dial, M.L. HAL–163
Dial, W.P. HAL–154
Dibrell, Joseph B. TXJ–104
Dibrell, Joseph Burton P92–481
Dibrell, Maragaret Virginia (Mooney) HBW–11
Dickens, Edgar N. N5T–1729
Dickerson, Porter WWH–190
Dickey, E.V. WWH–268
Dickey, Frank C. WWH–56
Dickey, Leo A. N9T–2904
Dickey, Vera (Dial) HAL–87
Dickey, W.C. HAL–87
Dickinson, Allan L. C&W–1:350, MAS–[349]
Dickinson, Beverly S. B20–70
Dickinson, Beverly Sanford WWT–275
Dickinson, Byron C. B21–58
Dickinson, Charles I TTS–194
Dickinson, John R. DER–[10], MCL–857
Dickinson, James H. WWH–301
Dickson, Campbell J&H–609
Dickson, David Catchings DER–[61]
Dickson, Fagan B&B–60
Dickson, George R. HAL–208
Dickson, J.M. RCI–437
Dickson, James M. HAL–183
Dickson, Jo A.P. B&B–60
Dickson, Joana (Hudgins) HAL–208
Dickson, John N.E. WWH–78, 98
Dickson, R. Temple B&B–60
Dickson, W.P. CAM–[293]
Dielman, Henry B. B&B–61
Dielmann, John C. TCM–262
Dielmann, John Charles MAS–[221]
Dielmann, Maria (Gros) TCM–263
Dielmann, William V. N9T–655
Dietrich, A. Louise WWW–58
Dietrich, Caroline (Neumann) T6T–4:1724
Dietrich, Francis IWP–739
Dietrich, William T6T–4:1724
Dietrick, Boyd J. B21–44
Dietzel, Alvin L. N9T–2710
Diggs, Hubb NWT–3:138, TTS–226
Dignowity, Amanda J. (McCann) IWP–244, SWT–1:176
Dignowity, Anthony F. N9T–1699
Dignowity, Anthony Francis TCM–623
Dignowity, Anthony M. SWT–1:176
Dignowity, Antone Michael IWP–242
Dildy, Joe E. B21–83
Dill, John R. UMF–3:160
Dillahan, Harold WWH–362
Dillard, Frank C. B&B–61
Dillard, James Elizer PHP–79
Dillard, John F. B&B–61
Dillard, Margaret (Ward) N9T–2128
Dillard, Nancy (Owen) N&W–2:374
Dillard, Nathan N9T–2128
Dillard, W.W. N&W–2:374
Dillingham, Edwin Kirke TTS–291
Dillingham, John MIL–295
Dillingham, Lucy E. (Woodward) MIL–295
Dilworth, Andrew B&B–61
Dilworth, George Norwood T6T–3:1274
Dilworth, Robert Scott T6T–3:1274
Dimick, Joseph William N9T–2243
Dingee, Arthur Seeley TTS–157
Dinsmore, Eddie E. WWH–588
Dirks, Leland W. DEM–3:171
Dirks, Martin Herman FTW–102, TTS–231
Dismuke, Dewey WWH–581
Dismuke, Ed E. B21–135
Dittlinger, Hippolyt TCM–558
Dittmar, Albert UMF–3:6
Dittmar, Albert Carl N9T–1523
Divers, Francis RCI–381
Dix, John J. P92–335
Dixon, Bill WWH–103
Dixon, C.D. COM–362
Dixon, Dick B&B–61
Dixon, Samuel H. T4T–3:1548
Doak, A.V. MIL–263
Doak, Abner Vernon TSM–361
Doak, James Throckmorton WWT–317
Doak, John TDR–422
Doak, John M. N9T–1181
Dobbs, C.L. N5T–1624
Dobbs, Joe S. WWH–200
Dobbins, C.H. PRS–194
Dobbins, J.F. BAP–300
Dobbyn, William R. B20–89
Dobie, James       TDR–842
Dobie, James Madison   WWT–239
Dobkins, John Wesley  T4T–4:1774
Dodd, Daniel Denson   TCM–761
Dodd, Joe M.          WWH–602
Dodds, J. Victor      WWH–594
Dodge, Henry W.       P92–338
Dodic, Israel L.      B&B–61
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanham, Samuel W.T.</td>
<td>P87–58, P89–143, PAR–32, UMF–2:402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanham, Sarah Beona (Meng)</td>
<td>TGW–128, WHF–200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanier, Junius Fisher</td>
<td>MOT–374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lankford, J.S.</td>
<td>COM–254, MAS–[173], MOT–428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lankford, Jno. S.</td>
<td>TCM–287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanson, G.W.</td>
<td>WWH–314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanson, Thomas G.</td>
<td>WWH–314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lard, S.S.</td>
<td>TTS–202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lard, Stephen Samuel</td>
<td>NWT–3:110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larendon, George W.</td>
<td>MOT–429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lareon, Alda (Widen)</td>
<td>SWD–240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lareon, Aleck D.</td>
<td>SWD–240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lareon, Aleck D., family</td>
<td>SWD–240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin, John D.</td>
<td>CAM–[160], [461]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin, Lola W., Mrs.</td>
<td>N9T–1507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkin, Percy</td>
<td>T4T–3:1288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larkum, Hugh M. ?</td>
<td>NWT–3:224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsberg, J.H. Peterson</td>
<td>SWD–1114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsberg, Johanna Louisa (Johnson)</td>
<td>SWD–1114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, William J.</td>
<td>WWH–585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Andes</td>
<td>SWD–1025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Andes, family</td>
<td>SWD–1025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Anna (Ahlstrom)</td>
<td>SWD–917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Anna (Gustafson)</td>
<td>SWD–1025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Anna Victoria (Carlson)</td>
<td>SWD–1026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Carl Johan Albert</td>
<td>SWD–1026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Carl Johan Albert, family</td>
<td>SWD–1026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Elsie, Mrs.</td>
<td>SWD–916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Hanna (Brogren)</td>
<td>SWD–239</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Larson, Johanna, Mrs. SWD–179
Larson, John E. SWD–917
Larson, John E., family SWD–917
Larson, Kajsa Greta, Mrs. SWD–917
Larson, L.E. SWD–239
Larson, L.E., family SWD–239
Larson, Lars SWD–408
Larson, Lars, family SWD–408
Larson, Mary (Stenholm) SWD–408
Larson, Olaf SWD–917
Larson, Pete SWD–884
Larson, Peter SWD–916
Larson, Peter, family SWD–916
Larson, Sophia (Hyltin) SWD–591
Larson, Sven SWD–179
LaSalle, Rene–Robert Cavelier, Sieur de P&P–366
Lasater, Ed C. TDR–886
Lasater, George M. RCI–320
Lasker, Morris ETX–4:418
Lasseter, Solomon TWG 55
Lassiter, Lemuel W. T4T–5:2207
Lassiter, Newton Hance MFW–[81]
Latham, F.L. HCB–44
Latham, F.W. P87–147
Latham, W.M. B&B–118
Latimer, Albert H. TXJ–52
Latimer, Arthur D. WWH–535
Latimer, Mark ELL–440
Latimer, S.O. B20–69
Lattimore, Hal S. TXJ–246
Lattimore, J.C. HTB–410
Lattimore, James T. WWH–254
Lattimore, O.S. MOT–379, TXJ–456
Lattimore, Offa Shivers FTW–89
Lattimore, Sarah Catherine (Shivers) WHF–181
Laubscher, Ernest T. N9T–739
Lauderdale, Jasper “Bob” TDR–404
Lauderdale, Ursula (Hall) WWW–101
Laudrine, Richard A. WWH–343
Laughlin, C. Woodrow B&B–118
Laughlin, Guy Mac N5T–503
Laughlin, John W. WWH–396
Laughlin, W.E. TDR–248
Laughmiller, Frank F. WWH–591
Laughter, Dan T. UMF–3:31
Lauraine, William Vernon N5T–1507
Law, Aubrey C. WWH–591
Law, F.M. HTB–338, NST–295
Law, George E. WWH–604
Lawhon, Edgar WWH–586
Lawhon, Isaac W. TXJ–392
Lawhon, Luther A. TDR–194
Lawhorn, E.H. DEM–3:259
Lawler, J. John TXJ–718
Lawler, James F. B&B–118
Lawler, L.V. B21–142
Lawler, R. Wayne B&B–119
Lawler, Silas B. WWH–70
Lawrence J.M. WWH–591
Lawrence Roy R. WWH–78
Lawrence, A.B. N5T–1921
Lawrence, James G. WWH–570
Lawrence, Varuna (Hartmann) N5T–1921
Lawrence, W. Dewey B&B–119
Lawrence, W.R. WWH–597
Lawson, C.F. WWH–331
Lawson, Dudley B&B–119
Lawther, Harry Preston TTS–84, WWT–59
Lawther, Joseph Earl TTS–51
Lawther, Robert R. GTD–2:405
Lax, Christina Elizabeth (Holmstrom) SWD–465
Lax, John SWD–465
Lax, John, family SWD–465
Layden, Peter J. WWH–535
Layden, Thomas T4T–3:1300
Le Cand, Mary Elizabeth N5T–1280
Lea, Mabel Day (Doss) WHF–89
Leach, Joseph B. UMF–4:7
Leachman, Neth L. WWH–142
Leake, James V. B&B–119
Leal, Juan MSA–94
Leal, Manuel T. B21–90
Leaming, Clark B20–146
Leap, Bernice Kendall, Mrs. B20–145
Leatherwood, Earl L. WWH–70
LeBow, Dan CAM–[381]
Lebrecht, Carl E. CAM–[153]
LeComte, Leon N9T–1875
Ledbetter, Arthur L. GTD–2:257
Ledbetter, George Washington TTS–104
Ledbetter, James G. WWH–118
Ledbetter, O.V.  DAL–396
Ledbetter, Wilbur M.  WWH–335
Leddy, Charles A.  TXJ–194
Lee, Amanda (McAde)  BEE–47
Lee, Ben D.  N9T–2857
Lee, Bryan S.  WWH–564
Lee, Charles F.  WWH–162
Lee, Emmett T.  WWH–148
Lee, James M.  T4T–4:1814
Lee, Jesse E.  WWH–339
Lee, John N.  N5T–1967
Lee, John W.  WWH–598
Lee, L.G.  WWH–202
Lee, L.W.  BST–515
Lee, Oliver W.  T4T–4:1686
Lee, Robert E.  HGT–252, RBG–32
Lee, Robert Quincy  NWT–4:682
Lee, Thomas P.  N5T–307, TTS–248
Lee, W.H.  WWH–154
Lee, Will D.  WWH–296
Lee, William Ellsworth  HBR–66, N5T–1679
Leeds, William Latham  GTD–2:424
Leeper, A.B.  WWH–510
Leeper, Clyde  WWH–274
Leeper, James D.  MOT–141
Lees, George  WWH–310
Lefevre, Arthur  MOT–462
Lefkowitz, Lewis B.  B&B–119
Lefkowsky, Benjamin  B20–89
Leftwich, S.M.  B&B–120
Leftwich, Snowden M.  WWH–84
Leggett, Luther James  WWH–186
Lehane, John F.  FTW–76, MOT–299, N&W–2:228
Lehr, Dave  N9T–719
Lehr, George  N9T–1871
Leigh, J.E., Mrs.  BWN–64
Leighton, Adelaide I. (Lockwood)  N9T–1510
Leissler, Hanill N.  WWH–584
LeLaurin, C.V. Eugene  N9T–2557
Lemburg, F.W.  B29–74
Leming, Merit Elmer  MAS–[295]
Lemley, Gus  WWH–394
Lemmon, J. Harry  WWH–212
Lemmon, R. Hub  DEM–3:179
Lemmon, Walter S.  MOT–375
Lemons, Lynn B.  WWH–116
Lewis, James Keet    WWH–144
Lewis, Jesse B.    WWH–362
Lewis, John F.    BST–521
Lewis, John M.    DER–[87], T4T–4:1737
Lewis, John Ryan    HBW–94
Lewis, Lavina (Ackley)    ELL–367
Lewis, Leona A. (Dunnica)    T4T–4:1737
Lewis, Norman B.    WWT–67
Lewis, Pleasant Franklin    WSE–350
Lewis, R.    CAM–[383]
Lewis, S.C.    T6T–5:2395
Lewis, S.L.    B&B–120
Lewis, Sam H.    B&B–121
Lewis, T.W.    AND–519
Lewis, Thomas B.    B&B–121
Lewis, Thomas Bascom    TTS–290
Lewis, W.B.    B&B–121
Lewis, William A.    B20–138
Lewis, William B.    T4T–4:1662
Lewis, William F.    ELL–366
Lewis, Yancey    MOT–377
Lewter, Jonathan    DER–[85]
Lichenstein, L.C.    B&B–121
Liddell, Frank A.    B&B–121
Lieberman, Seymour    B&B–121
Liedberg, Clarence A.    WWH–558
Liedberg, Ernest    SWD–539
Liedberg, Ernest, family    SWD–539
Liedberg, Maria (Nelson)    SWD–539
Lietot, Charles    WWH–302
Lietot, James    WWH–170
Lievsey, Claud    WWH–162
Ligan, E.B.    WWH–306
Ligarde, Fred H.    N9T–2777
Ligarde, Honore    N9T–2770, SWT–2:84
Light, John W.    RCI–657
Lightfoot, H.W.    TXJ–302
Lightfoot, Henry William    IWP–737
Lightfoot, Jewell P.    TXJ–604
Lightle, Allen I.    N&W–1:508
Lightle, Dorcas H. (Wade)    N&W–1:508
Lightle, Guy E.    N&W–1:508
Lightle, Isaac S.    N&W–1:508
Lightle, Lela M.    N&W–1:508
Lightle, Mildred D.    N&W–1:508
Lightle, Ross S.    N&W–1:508
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Lile, Alma W. BWN–81
Lile, Owen WWH–280
Liles, J. Robert B&B–122
Liles, Willie E. WWH–100
Lillard, George Pierce TCM–177
Limerick, Lewis H. WWH–389
Linセcum, C.C. TDR–422
Lincoln, James RCI–619
Lincoln, Lud J. B&B–122
Lind, Amelia (Johnson) SWD–1047
Lind, Amy (Smith) SWD–1049
Lind, August SWD–1047
Lind, August, family SWD–1047
Lind, Carl SWD–623
Lind, Carl, family SWD–623
Lind, Carl, Mrs. (Swenson) SWD–623
Lind, Ellen Emelia (Nelson) SWD–1090
Lind, Esther (Dahlberg) SWD–464
Lind, John SWD–1090
Lind, Philip SWD–464
Lind, Philip, family SWD–464
Lind, Walter SWD–1049
Lindahl, Augusta (Engdahl) SWD–242
Lindahl, C.A. SWD–538
Lindahl, C.O. SWD–242
Lindahl, C.O., family SWD–242
Lindahl, Hilma (Carlson) SWD–538
Lindahl, Kermit SWD–243
Lindahl, Lonnie SWD–243
Lindahl, Mithilda Kristina (Abrahamson) SWD–241
Lindahl, Mithilda Kristina (Abrahamson), family SWD–241
Lindahl, William Theodor SWD–243
Lindberg, Anna Carolina (Mordell) SWD–500
Lindberg, Carl G. SWD–500
Lindberg, Carl G., family SWD–500
Linder, C. Ernest SWD–330
Linder, C. Ernest, family SWD–330
Linder, Tulie (Bengtson) SWD–330
Lindlof, Alfrida (Ovall) SWD–985
Lindlof, Annie (Frostad) SWD–986
Lindlof, Annie (Stevensons) SWD–986
Lindlof, John Walter SWD–986
Lindlof, Matt, family SWD–985
Lindquist, Carl SWD–546
Lindquist, Clara Christina SWD–546
Lindquist, Elmer Henry SWD–466
Lindquist, Elmer Henry, family  SWD–466
Lindquist, Esther Livinia (Nyberg)  SWD–466
Lindquist, Walfred J.  SWD–546
Lindsay, Brainard J.  UMF–3:85
Lindsay, Herbert B.  TTS–42
Lindsay, J.S.  WWH–296
Lindsay, Livingston  TXJ–58
Lindsey, Carter C.  WWH–598
Lindsey, George T.  WWH–535
Lindsey, Harry L.  WWH–136
Lindsey, John Thomas  ETX–4:322
Lindsey, L.R.  WWH–56
Lindsey, Oren D.  WWH–590
Lindsey, Robert E.  WWH–329
Lindsley, Philip  GTD–1:iv, T4T–5:2372
Lindstrom, Anna Margareta Josefina (Beckman)  SWD–1040
Lindstrom, Charles A.  SWD–1099
Lindstrom, Charles A., family  SWD–1099
Lindstrom, Hilma (Smedback)  SWD–1099
Lindstrom, Lillie (Lundblad)
Lindstrom, Oscar Emanuel  SWD–1098
Lindstrom, Oscar Emanuel, family  SWD–1098
Lindstrom, Sven August  SWD–1040
Lingman, John  WWH–567
Lingman, W.C.  WWH–567
Link, H.H.  AND–35
Link, J.B.  BAP–42, HTB–198
Link, John W.  UMF–3:11
Linstrum, O.F.  SWD–497
Linstrum, O.F., Mrs.  SWD–497
Lipman, Bernhard  WWH–234
Lipp, Hugo  WWH–190
Lipscomb, Abner E.  B20–111
Lipscomb, Abner Gaines  MOT–376
Lipscomb, Abner S.  HGT–201, TXJ–30, WOO–2:18
Lipscomb, Ada (Dougherty)  B29–67
Lipscomb, P.C.  CAM–[461]
Lipscomb, Pat C.  CAM–[160]
Lipscomb, W.J.  RCI–686
Lipscomb, W.L.  B29–70, N9T–997
Lipscomb, William  WWH–239
Lipscomb, Willoughby W.  N9T–1767
Lipscome, Cuvier  N&W–2:331
Lisinger, Claud F.  WWH–214
Lisinger, Don D.  WWH–214
Lissncr, Ruth (Green)  B29–65
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Lissner, Alfred B29–63
Litten, Frank T4T–4:1716
Little, David Brown N9T–2021
Little, Floyd W. WWH–150
Little, George H. P92–513, RCI–642
Little, George Huff SWT–1:210
Little, James B&B–122
Little, John J. HBR–180, TDR–914, TTS–208
Little, John L. T4T–4:1606
Little, Joseph McCreary T6T–4:2008
Little, Joseph McCreary, family T6T–4:2008
Little, Mary Jane (Purvis) T6T–4:2008
Little, Sallie (Blackaller) HBR–182
Littlefield, Charles W. WWH–78
Littlefield, Elliott W. WWH–110
Littlepage, S.C. ? PHP–123
Littler, John B. TXJ–410
Littleton, Bailey WWH–302
Littleton, Charles C. NWT–3:96, TTS–141
Lively, Clestine B. WWH–294
Lively, David S. WWH–343
Lively, Edwin Paul WWH–118
Lively, Patrick Henry DAL–492
Lively, Roy S. WWH–258
Lively, William M. GTD–2:216
Livingston, Willis CAM–[224]
Ljung, Carl Andreas SWD–443
Llano, Matias De ? N9T–1023
Llorente, Enrique C. MOT–470
Lloyd, Ed CAM–[154]
Lloyd, William Henry N5T–939, TTS–278
Loach, James J. De WWH–376
Lo Caste, Moorman C. WWH–232
Lock, James J. WWH–599
Locke, Corry WWH–202
Locke, Emil MAS–[179]
Locke, Herbert WWH–584
Locke, J. UMF–5:62
Locke, Otto T4T–3:1490
Locke, R.B. WWH–200
Locke, W.P. TDR–478
Locke, William F. WWH–584
Lockett, J.W. B&B–122
Lockett, J.W. N5T–431
Lockett, Joseph Louis FTW–90
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lockett, Leslie S.</td>
<td>B&amp;B–122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhard, Hugh E.</td>
<td>N9T–687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart, E. James</td>
<td>B29–43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart, Emma J. (Chestnutt)</td>
<td>B29–43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockland, Joe</td>
<td>CAM–[331]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locklear, O.L.</td>
<td>WWH–54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locklear, Ormer J.</td>
<td>WWH–412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locklear, Penn</td>
<td>WWH–598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locklin, Percy W.</td>
<td>WWH–190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockridge, Simpson Farrow</td>
<td>P&amp;P–676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loden, Marvin</td>
<td>WWH–581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loden, William M.</td>
<td>WWH–581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart, John W.</td>
<td>B&amp;B–122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loessin, August</td>
<td>FAY–195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loessin, August F.</td>
<td>FAY–266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loessin, Will</td>
<td>FAY–268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loflin, Robert M.</td>
<td>UMF–3:143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loft, Frederick W.</td>
<td>WWH–252, 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loftin, Ruben</td>
<td>B&amp;B–123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, Cecelia Emma (Weichlein)</td>
<td>N9T–1509, 1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, F.A.</td>
<td>YBT–2:118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, Harry L.</td>
<td>B&amp;B–123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, Harvey</td>
<td>TRG–332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, James P.</td>
<td>N5T–1740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan, Thomas Francis</td>
<td>N9T–1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loggins, J.C.</td>
<td>UMF–5:95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logsdon, Harry A.</td>
<td>NWT–4:488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logue, John G.</td>
<td>N5T–1334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lollar, Erman C.</td>
<td>WWH–581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lombardi, Caesar Maurice</td>
<td>TTS–63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonsday, Ward</td>
<td>WWH–314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, A.J.</td>
<td>TTS–231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Andrew Jackson</td>
<td>NWT–3:78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Arthur Joseph</td>
<td>WWT–115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Ben A.</td>
<td>TWG 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Erskine</td>
<td>T4T–4:1755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Everett R.</td>
<td>TTS–106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Henry Franklin</td>
<td>NWT–3:289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Henry, Mrs. (King)</td>
<td>WWW–64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Ira</td>
<td>WSE–234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, John A.</td>
<td>N5T–1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, John B.</td>
<td>P92–164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, John Lawson</td>
<td>TTS–88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Joseph B.</td>
<td>NWT–4:450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Lawrence Ivan</td>
<td>TTS–218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Richard B.</td>
<td>BOS–166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Long, Stephen H. P&P–346
Long, W.N. N5T–495
Longabaugh, Harry TRG–332
Longacre, George E. UMF–5:151
Longacre, John R. WWH–70
Longbotham, Mary J. (Bennett) NAV–423
Longbotham, Thomas NAV–423
Longcope, Edmund McLeod TSM–74
Longino, Stephen Byrd ETX–4:344
Longley, Bill TRG–13
Longmire, Roy WWH–284
Longoria, A.M. N9T–2951
Loomis, Albert M. T4T–5:2637
Loomis, Charles R. B&B–123, T4T–3:1420
Looney, B.F. TXJ–324, 608
Looney, Everett L. DEM–3:73
Looney, R.H. RCI–385
Looney, Willis E. WWH–316
Looscan, Adele Lubbock (Briscoe) N5T–855, WHF–194, WWW–102
Looscan, M. IWP–240
Looscan, Michael N5T–854
Loper, Tribble E. WWH–266
Lopp, John Robert WWH–474
Lorance, Tom WWH–579
Lord, George RST–213, T6T–3:1352
Lord, Joseph Carton MFW–[82], NWT–3:320
Lorehn, Olle J. MOT–230
Lorenzen, Therese Caroline (Heitmann) N5T–843
Lory, J.J. RCI–507
Lory, Jacob J. N&W–2:664
Lory, Jennie (Troon) RCI–507
Lory, Susan (Troon) N&W–2:664
Losh, Sam WWH–451
Losh, Sam S. NWT–4:482
Losh, Samuel S. B14–31
Lotspeich, George Oscar WWH–414
Lotspeich, Hugh Ben WWH–414
Lott, Elisha Everett DER–[21]
Lott, Everett E. BOS–132
Lott, Howell C. WWH–220
Lottman, Carl F. MOT–266
Lottman, Charles F. N5T–911
Lottman, Herman W. MOT–267
Loughery, Robert Waters P92–368
Loughridge, Walter E. B&B–123
Louis, B.F. N5T–291
Love, A.E. CAM–[378]
Love, Burrell WWH–150
Love, C.W. WWH–142
Love, Hubert B. WWH–485
Love, Marvin Fisher DEM–4:311
Love, Ralph M. B29–59
Love, Thomas B. B&B–123, MOT–378
Love, W.E. WWH–591
Love, William D. SWT–2:284
Love, William Davis, Mrs. (Wallace) WWW–103
Love, William G. N5T–1344
Lovejoy, John L., Mrs (Emerson) WHF–251, WWW–104
Lovell, M.W. B20–74
Lovell, Willard George HBR–170
Lovellette, Emma (Howard) UMF–5:137
Lovenskiold, Perry G. N9T–1367
Lovett, Mary Allen (Hale) N5T–1258, N9T–1511
Lovett, Robert Scott BOT–23
Loving, Catherine A. (Stevens) N&W–1:339
Loving, James C. RCI–346
Loving, Jesse DEN–111
Loving, Mary E. (Willett) RCI–347
Loving, Oliver PAR–80, RCI–306
Loving, Solon A. N&W–1:339
Loving, Susan D. (Morgan) RCI–306
Low, David W. WWH–586
Low, John W. WWH–209
Low, Leslie Ray WWH–586
Low, Sam D.W. WAS–96
Low, Theodore Augustus WAS–93
Lowber, J.W. B14–19
Lowber, James William T4T–4:1786
Lowber, Maggie Pleasant (DeBaun) T4T–4:1786, WHF–176
Lowe, A.E. N9T–2483
Lowe, Arthur C. N9T–2484
Lowe, Marcellus F. P92–457
Lowe, May E. (Beall) TCM–639
Lowe, Morgan CAM–[333]
Lowe, William A. TCM–637
Lowe, William L. WWH–312
Lowell, Ernest E. WWH–535
Lowery, A.L. B&B–123
Lowery, Sam C. FAY–192
Lowke, Charles J. WWH–567
Lowney, Willis Edward B21–90
Lowrance, Fred H. B&B–124
Lowrey, Cecil C. WWH–374
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Ncdan, Sven Oscar SWD–927
Ncdan, Sven Oscar, family SWD–927
Nelson, P.V. SWD–669
Nelson, P.V., family SWD–669
Nelson, Per SWD–746
Newquist, John Edward Ira SWD–670
Newquist, John Edward Ira, family SWD–670
Neal, Alvin WWH–306
Neal, Beverly B. B&B–148
Neal, Charles E. N9T–2131
Neal, George D. MOT–461, YBT–2:188
Neal, Hiram D. N9T–759
Neal, Jack W. N9T–663
Neal, John William BCP–18
Neal, Maid J. (Allen) WWW–116
Neal, Margie E. WWW–117
Neal, T.V. HTB–993
Neale, William J. CAM–[470]
Nealon, Joseph M. B&B–148
Neary, William H. B&B–148
Neathery, Allen Gustave N&W–1:582
Neathery, Sam B&B–148
Neavitt, Thomas J. P92–606
Neblett, B.M. B&B–148
Neblett, W.T. N9T–1427
Neblett, William P. B&B–149
Neel, T.H. B&B–149
Neel, Willie (Latimer) WP–755
Neely, George L. WWH–236
Neely, Homer L. WWH–558
Neethe, John B&B–149
Neff, James N. B&B–149
Neighbors, Busby G. P92–409
Neighbors, Robert S. RGR–167
Neill, Ernest A. B20–113
Neill, Henry Hart TXJ–280
Neill, Sam TDR–256
Neill, William L. WWH–266
Nelin, Carl Johan SWD–818
Nelin, Carl Johan, family SWD–818
Nelin, Dagmar Elizabeth (Johnson) SWD–818
Nelin, Ellen Maria (Soderling) SWD–819
Nelin, Erik Gustaf SWD–819
Nelin, Erik Gustaf, family SWD–819
Nelms, Albert L. N5T–765
Nelms, Hayne UMF–3:257
Nelms, Thomas H. T4T–5:2574
Nelson, A. Knut SWD–736
Nelson, A. Knut, family SWD–736
Nelson, A.J. MIL–751
Nelson, Allison DER–[103]
Nelson, Alma (Vennerberg) SWD–923
Nelson, Anna (Carlson) SWD–842
Nelson, Anna (Nyquist) SWD–738
Nelson, Anna Johnson (Elk) SWD–626
Nelson, Anna Mathilda (Lundberg) SWD–1029
Nelson, Ansel SWD–338
Nelson, Arvid SWD–177
Nelson, Augusta (Strand) SWD–593
Nelson, C.A. SWD–842
Nelson, C.R. CAM–[287]
Nelson, C.W. MOT–127
Nelson, Calvin AND–112
Nelson, Carl August DEM–2:115
Nelson, Carl B. WWH–388
Nelson, Carl Gustaf SWD–626
Nelson, Carl Gustaf, family SWD–626
Nelson, Carl Henry SWD–593
Nelson, Carl Henry, family SWD–593
Nelson, Claus SWD–625
Nelson, Claus, family SWD–625
Nelson, D.E. WWH–254
Nelson, Della (Fredrikson) SWD–736
Nelson, E.M. CAM–[207]
Nelson, Edward E. WWH–282
Nelson, Ellen Paulina (Eklund) SWD–872
Nelson, Emil T. SWD–738
Nelson, Emil T., family SWD–738
Nelson, Emma, Mrs. SWD–177
Nelson, Emma Mathilda, Mrs. SWD–625
Nelson, George SWD–548
Nelson, George A. SWD–872
Nelson, Hanna, Mrs. SWD–668
Nelson, Hedvig (Nelson) SWD–334
Nelson, Hilma (Shult) SWD–925
Nelson, Hilma Albertina (Olson) SWD–417
Nelson, Hulda (Dombrack) SWD–922
Nelson, Ida (Larson) SWD–548
Nelson, Jennie (Carlson) SWD–338
Nelson, Johan Elof SWD–922
Nelson, Johan Elof, family SWD–922
Nelson, Johanna Augusta (Palm) SWD–324
Nelson, John SWD–417
Nelson, John, family SWD–417
Nelson, John A. SWD–338
Nelson, John Louis SWD–1029
Nelson, John Louis, family SWD–1029
Nelson, Lambert SWD–338
Nelson, Lillian SWD–338
Nelson, Marcus Augustus WWH–441
Nelson, Margaret SWD–872
Nelson, Maria (Anderson) SWD–669
Nelson, Maria (Carlson) SWD–807
Nelson, Mary Rebecca (Young) DEM–2:123
Nelson, N.A. SWD–737
Nelson, N.A., family SWD–737
Nelson, N.A., Mrs. (Larson) SWD–737
Nelson, Nels SWD–668
Nelson, Nels, family SWD–668
Nelson, Nels Leonard SWD–923
Nelson, Nels Leonard, family SWD–923
Nelson, Oscar SWD–925
Nelson, Oscar, family SWD–925
Nelson, Oscar A. SWD–335
Nelson, Roy SWD–338
Nelson, S.N. SWD–548
Nelson, Strauder Goff WWT–163
Nelson, Thomas E. BCP–134, SWD–336
Nelson, Thomas E., Jr. DEM–2:123
Nelson, Thomas E., Sr. DEM–2:119
Nelson, Vivian SWD–338
Nelson, Walter SWD–337
Nesbitt, Earl Hampton UMF–5:197
Nesbitt, Jonathan RCI–733
Nessler, Carl N5T–1862
Nest, George W. WWH–585
Nethery, Albert C. WWH–562
Nettles, Richardson Clarke MCL–681
Netzer, Joseph C. N9T–2781
Neu, Jacob Lorenz WAS–60
Neuman, Tom WWH–220
Neumann, Otto G. P92–575
Nevill, C.L. WOO–2:350
Nevill, Charles L. SWT–1:434
Nevill, John Elmer HBR–242
Neville, G.W. WWH–331
Nevlud, J.A. WWH–148
New, James Marshall B20–96
Newberg, Charles A. SWD–873
Newberg, Charles A., family SWD–873
Newberg, Eulah May (Bradshaw) SWD–873
Newberry, Joseph D. SWT–2:334
Newberry, Sam P. PAR–218
Newbury, W.J.O. WWH–313
Newby, A.K., Mrs. N9T–1512
Newby, Carrye (Boyle) N5T–1259
Newby, William G. MFW–[91]
Newby, William G., Mrs. WWW–118
Newcomb, Frank BEE–119
Newcomb, James P. MSA–355
Newcomb, Marshall B&B–149
Newell, Clyde L. WWH–604
Newell, John N. C&W–1:399
Newell, Oliver S. MAS–[289], SWT–1:420, T6T–3:1158
Newing, E.F. MOT–278
Newland, Henry M. WWH–212
Newman, Alfred M. T4T–4:2078
Newman, Campbell W. WWH–362
Newman, Darius M. WWH–604
Newman, F.M. T4T–4:1751
Newman, Guy C. WWH–248, 409
Newman, James Franklin N&W–1:518, T4T–4:2136
Newning, Charles Augustus N5T–1499, N9T–2985, TSM–619
Newquist, Hulda Christina (Stenholm) SWD–670
Newsom, Robert WWH–188
Newton, Carrye (Boyle) N9T–1509
Newton, Charles J. T4T–5:2147
Newton, Edward P. WFB–62
Newton, Frank H. WWH–138
Newton, Frank Richard N9T–1421
Newton, Lucy Josephine WWW–119
Newton, Marion Jasper PHP–148
Newton, Robert B&B–149
Newton, Samuel G. B&B–150
Newton, William Edward N9T–1123
Newton, William R. T4T–4:1761
Neyland, Thomas Hicks BCP–110
Nibbs, Lucinda (Knight) WFB–132
Nichol, H.C. WWH–484
Nichol, R.M. WWH–484
Nichols, D.D. WWH–409
Nichols, James R. B20–49
Nichols, John D. WWH–401
Nichols, John Marion N9T–815
Nichols, Joseph F. T4T–3:1456
Nichols, R.M. B&B–150
Nichols, R.V. B&B–150
Nichols, Randolph HSC–291
Nichols, Thomas D. WWH–604
Nicholson, A. Ralph T4T–4:1844
Nicholson, Benjamin F. MAS–[55]
Nicholson, Benjamin Franklin N9T–1667
Nicholson, Frank WWH–168
Nicholson, J.O. MOT–387
Nickels, Luther TXJ–190
Niland, Thomas J. WWH–124
Nilson, Alfred Natanael SWD–924
Nilson, Alfred Natanael, family SWD–924
Nilson, Anna Karin Ingeborg (Ekdahl) SWD–924
Nilson, Jurdan M. WWH–228
Nimitz, Charles H. P92–311
Nipper, Lloyd L. WWH–586
Nitsche, Ernest W. WWH–268
Nitschie, W. WWH–393
Nix, Henry E. WWH–396
Nix, Joseph Madison MAS–[215]
Nix, Lemon WWH–396
Nix, Mark Elister WWH–396
Nixola, John Mathews WWH–329
Nixon, Frank D. WWH–501
Nixon, Henry Irvin WWH–501
Nixon, James B. T4T–5:2209
Nixon, P.I. COM–362
Nixon, Ray NWT–3:340
Nixon, S. Maston N9T–859
Nixon, W.C. MOT–294
Nixon, Zebulon Vance NWT–3:218
Noake, Harry Porter T4T–4:1790
Noakes, Nelson Edmondson N9T–2009
Noakes, Thomas John N9T–2135
Noble, Calvin N. WWH–504
Noble, E.S., Mrs. (Mathews) WWW–120
Noble, G.L. N5T–319
Noble, George DAL–620
Noble, George L. MOT–295, N5T–1224
Noble, George Lawrence WWT–93
Noble, J.S. PHP–147
Noelke, Emmett P. N9T–1095
Noelke, Flora Elizabeth (Blanks) N9T–551, 1508
Noelke, Herbert C. N9T–1091
Noelke, Margaret (Stanford) N9T–557
Noelke, Walter Montgomery N9T–556
Noelke, William Theodore N9T–550
Nokeley, J.D. CAM–[151]
Nolan, Bob WWH–168
Nolan, Marvin B14–30
Nolan, Robert M. FTW–90, T4T–5:2558, TTS–203
Nolen, Harry L. WWH–384
Nolen, Marcus L. UMF–3:241
Norcop, Albert W. B&B–150
Nordeen, Augusta (Leander) SWD–926
Nordeen, P.H. SWD–926
Nordeen, P.H., family SWD–926
Nordell, Carl O. SWD–735
Nordell, Carl O., family SWD–735
Nordell, Emma C. (Damstrom) SWD–735
Nordin, John Siver SWD–928
Nordin, John Siver, family SWD–928
Nordin, John Siver, Mrs. SWD–928
Nored, Thomas Alvin FTW–33, MFW–[92]
Norman, M.B. MIL–358
Norman, Neal A. WWH–284
Norris, A.O. YNG–128
Norris, Albert B. WWH–560, 588
Norris, Bob CAM–[293]
Norris, J.F. HCB–104
Norris, J. Frank BAP–144
Norris, Jessie R. WWH–588
Norris, Robert Henry T4T–4:1622
Norris, Volney C. WWH–588
Norris, W.H. MOT–150
Norsworthy, Oscar L. N5T–1377
North, Thomas Jefferson T4T–4:1660
Northern, William C. WWH–343
Northrop, Joseph Walter N5T–1240
Norton, Anthony B. DER–[102]
Norton, Charles Edgar WWH–587
Norton, Charles K. N5T–474
Norton, Court TTS–275
Norton, E.A. TTS–293
Norton, John W. WWH–587
Norton, Milford P. MSA–359
Norton, Milford Phillips N9T–2313
Norton, Ray Chester WWH–587
Norton, Robert Earl WWH–587
Norton, Russell Cogswell MAS–[343]
Norvell, Aurelia Peters (McCue) WHF–126
Norvell, Benjamin Rush HBR–130
Norvell, Jesse WWH–604
Norwood, James W. WWH–437
Norwood, Sidney Bivins TTS–171
Norwood, William Olien WWH–441
Notley, W.D. WAS–55
Nourse, George N. WWH–108
Nowlin, W.F. B&B–150
Noyd, Anna (Cervin) SWD–920
Noyd, Martin SWD–920
Nugent, Christina (Cowans) T&P–516
Nugent, Clinton West N5T–1147
Nugent, Joseph T&P–516
Nugent, T.L. UMF–2:383
Nugent, Thomas L. WOO–2:321
Nunn, James G. WWH–97
Nunn, W.H. B&B–150, TXJ–704
Nunneley, J.B. MCL–276
Nunneley, Sam H. TDR–763
Nussbaum, Joseph N5T–1814
Nutt, J. Robert UMF–3:253
Nutt, Mary Ellen (Sheives) BEE–60
Nutt, Mary Ellen (Shive) P92–490
Nutt, Robert E. BEE–60, P92–489
Nyberg, Anders SWD–251
Nyquist, Claus Alfred SWD–704
Nyquist, Claus Alfred, family SWD–704
Nyquist, David SWD–416
Nyquist, David, family SWD–416
Nyquist, Helga (Monson) SWD–416
Nyquist, Sofia (Carlson) SWD–704
Nystrom, F.O. SWD–1050
Nystrom, F.O., family SWD–1050
Nystrom, Hulda (Johnson) SWD–1050
Nystrom, John A. SWD–843
Oates, Brawley H. WSE–416
Oates, Jesse B. WWH–587
Oatman, John C. C&W–2:457
O'Bar, Marshall B. FAY–281
Obenchain, Henry L. DAL–572
Obenchain, Josephine (Stephenson) WWW–121
O'Brien, James Francis UMF–5:115
O'Brien, David Anglin N9T–929
O'Brien, David William WWT–309
O'Brien, George W. IWP–266
O'Brien, F.C. WWH–260
O'Brien, Frank C. B&B–151
O'Bryan, Lance D. WWH–559
O'Callaghan, John WWH–284
O'Callaghan, Lester WWH–294
Ochiltree, William B. TXJ–554, WOO–2:55
Ochs, Herman H. N9T–692
Ochse, William N9T–583
O'Connell, Philip Bert MFW–[93]
O'Connell, Timothy B. DEM–4:183
O'Connor, Dennis M. P92–625, TDR–922
O'Connor, Dennis M., family TSM–59
O'Connor, J.S. NWT–4:416, TTS–234
O'Connor, John A. T4T–5:2248
O'Connor, Mary Virginia (Drake) P92–627
O'Connor, Vincent J. WWH–236
O'Daniel, J. Miles N9T–1099
O'Daniel, John B. WWH–144
Oddo, Joe WWH–394, 409
Odell, Benjamin F. BST–644
Odell, D.W. T4T–4:2103
Odell, W.J. CAM–[457]
Odell, W.S. WWH–246

262
Odem, Brian S.  B&B–151
Odem, David  TCM–474
Odem, Herbert, E.  N9T–851
Oden, David D.  WWH–246
Oden, Ike M.  WWH–186
Odgen, Charles Wesley  P92–614
Odgen, Cora  MSA–338
Odgen, Duncan C.  MSA–338, 343
Odgen, Elizabeth (Cox)  MSA–338
Odom, Garland G.  TDR–661
Odom, James A.  B21–87
Odom, James R.  WWH–351
O’Donnell, Charles F.  DPD–33
O’Donnell, Maurice  WWH–425
O’Donnell, Thomas  WWH–425
O’Donohoe, Joseph Grundy  ETX–4:60
Oeffinger, Edward W.  N9T–2582
Oehler, J.C.  AND–98
Oelkers, W.G.  B20–79
Ogburn, Frank L.  WWH–376
Ogden, Charles W.  MOT–388
Ogden, Duncan D.  T6T–3:1142
Ogden, Henry O.  WWH–100
Ogden, Ira C.  B20–98
Ogden, William H.  N&W–1:696
Oge, George L.  N9T–2541
Oge, Louis  T4T–5:2168
Ogle, F.D.  WWH–214
Oglesby, F.L.  WOO–2:353
O’Grady, Robert Emmit  N9T–703
Ojerholm, J.M.  SWD–xiii
Ojerholm, John Melcher  SWD–255
Ojerholm, John Melcher, family  SWD–255
Ojerholm, Olga (Olsen)  SWD–255
O’Keefe, J. Sid  B&B–151
Olander, Carl  SWD–676
Olander, Christina (Johnson)  SWD–594
Olander, Frida (Gustafson)  SWD–1030
Olander, George  SWD–1030
Olander, George, family  SWD–1030
Olander, O.E.  SWD–132
Olander, Per Adolph  SWD–594
Olander, Per Adolph, family  SWD–594
Oldenburg, John S.  WWH–584
Oldham, D.M.  B&B–10
Oldham, De Marcus B&B–151
Oldham, Forrest R. N5T–1604
Oldham, J.P. COM–362
Oldham, Morris C. N5T–2057
Oldham, William S. WOO–2:144
Oldham, Williamson S. HGT–204, TXJ–632
O’Leary, Wallace C. N5T–1567
Oliphant, Richard Ernest WWH–162
Oliphant, William J. WWH–106
Olive, Nelson A. WAC–243
Olive, Roy A. B20–50
Oliveira, Jesus N9T–917
Oliver, Arthur Lee WWH–282
Oliver, F.N. DAL–732
Oliver, Mary (Cogburn) DAL–732
Oliver, Oscar WWH–286
Oliver, Rod C. WWH–581
Oliver, Rod O. WWH–252
Oliver, T.E. CAM–[378]
Oliver, Tom G. B&B–151
Oliver, William C. MOT–389
Olsen, Cecilia (Goldstein) SWD–254
Olsen, Lawrence SWD–254
Olsen, Lawrence, family SWD–254
Olson, A.E. N5T–2014
Olson, Agnes (Oman) SWD–419
Olson, Alfred Emil SWD–673
Olson, Alfred Emil, family SWD–673
Olson, Amanda (Peterson) SWD–418
Olson, Amanda (Peterson), family SWD–418
Olson, Amanda Christina (Danielson) SWD–739
Olson, Anna (Olsen) SWD–550
Olson, Anna Charlotta (Johnson) SWD–420
Olson, Anna Mathilda (Peterson) SWD–673
Olson, Anna Theresia (Olsen) SWD–257
Olson, Anton SWD–550
Olson, C.G. SWD–252
Olson, C.G., family SWD–252
Olson, C.J.W. SWD–740
Olson, C.J.W., family SWD–740
Olson, Clara (Jonason or Jonson) SWD–957
Olson, Davida (Styf) SWD–549
Olson, Edna SWD–550
Olson, Emelia (Swenson) SWD–671
Olson, Emely Christina (Halling) SWD–929
Olson, Esther Sophia (Holmberg) SWD–421
Olson, Frances (Oman)  SWD–674
Olson, Frans Oscar  SWD–421
Olson, Frans Oscar, family  SWD–421
Olson, Fritz E. SWD–672
Olson, Fritz E., family SWD–672
Olson, Gideon SWD–257
Olson, Gideon, family SWD–257
Olson, Gordon SWD–884
Olson, Gustaf SWD–551
Olson, Gustaf, family SWD–551
Olson, Hilda (Johnson) SWD–551
Olson, Hjalmar Emanuel SWD–671
Olson, Hjalmar Emanuel, family SWD–671
Olson, Ida (Nygren) SWD–253
Olson, Jennie Blanda (Person) SWD–1091
Olson, John SWD–549, SWD–739
Olson, John, family SWD–739
Olson, John R. SWD–420
Olson, John R., family SWD–420
Olson, Joseph Oscar SWD–929
Olson, Joseph Oscar, family SWD–929
Olson, Maria (Bjorn) SWD–672
Olson, Maria (Johnson) SWD–252
Olson, Nels Johan SWD–1091
Olson, Nels Johan, family SWD–1091
Olson, Orabell Anna Christina SWD–674
Olson, Oscar WWH–186
Olson, Oscar F. SWD–253, 340, 957
Olson, Oscar F., family SWD–253, SWD–957
Olson, Pauline (Rushing) WWW–122
Olson, Sara (Rolf) SWD–740
Olson, Sigfrid SWD–419
Olson, Walter Johan SWD–674
Olstein, Matthew F. WWH–365
Oltmanns, John FAY–282
Oltorf, James D. MCL–473
Oman, Anna Maria (Berg) SWD–675
Oman, Carl J. SWD–675
Oman, Carl J., family SWD–675
O’Neal, M.S. WWH–323
O’Neil, John TSM–207
O’Neill, John E. N9T–2629
O’Neill, O.R. CAM–[285]
Onion, John F. MOT–391
Oppenheimer, Daniel MAS–[83]
Oppenheimer, Daniel M. TDR–902
O'Quinn, W.B. TXJ–390
Oram, John M. T4T–3:1310
Orchard, T.M. WWH–451
Ordway, Herbert WWH–226
O’Reilly, John James WWH–65
O’Reily, J.P. WWH–473
Orgain, B.D. B&B–151
Ormesher, David Lees T6T–4:1978
Ormesher, Ralph B. WWH–142
Orndorff, R. Burt B21–101
O’Rourke, Francis Bay WWH–564
O’Rourke, John E. WWH–84
O’Rourke, Joseph L. WWH–296
Orr, Dan D. N5T–579
Orr, Guy WWH–604
Orr, Isaac Walton TWG 28
Orr, Joseph F. B&B–152
Orr, Robert J. B21–89
Orr, Tasso V. WWH–218
Orrick, Eugene C. MOT–390
Orsborn, James H. WWH–158
Orth, Jesse R. B&B–152
Osborn, Clyde T. WWH–164
Osborne, George W. WWH–388
Osborne, Isham Jackson WWH–320
Osborne, John V. B&B–152
Osborne, William Coleman WWH–604
Osburn, Louis E. WWH–604
Oster, Amanda, Mrs. SWD–902
O’Sullivan, Rosalie CAM–[151]
Outlaw, Bass TRG–237
Overall, Richard H. C&W–1:338
Overshiner, E.M. B&B–152
Overstreet, Stephen Hollinquist N&W–2:689
Overton, A.J. AND–147
Overton, James F. P89–241
Overton, Jesse W. RCI–586
Overton, Marvin C. T4T–4:2008
Overton, William Perry DAL–700
Overwall, Edwin E. BST–643
Owen, Beden WWH–483
Owen, Don E. WWH–284
Owen, Dorothy CAM–[151]
Owen, Melvin W. WWH–493
Owen, Nelson T4T–5:2297
Owen, Preston T4T–5:2296
Owen, Roy  WWH–252
Owen, W.D.R. B&B–152
Owen, William Galloway  WWH–512
Owens, B.W.  MOT–149
Owens, Bryant Wesley  MFW–[94], NWT–3:232
Owens, Buster CAM–[289]
Owens, G.W.  MOT–149
Owens, H.S.  WWH–80
Owens, Jim  CLY–41
Owens, John H.  WWH–154
Owens, John Ransome  UMF–3:201
Owens, Louis W.  WWH–326
Owens, Newt  CLY–41
Owens, Richard C.  WWH–513
Owens, Sherwood A.  MCL–84, WAC–121
Owens, Thomas H.  WWH–374
Owens, Tom B.  TTS–183
Owens, William M.  DER–[104]
Owsley, Alvin C.  DEN–184, P92–327
Oxford, Elizabeth  AND–172
Oxner, Cora (Huckaby)  HAL–84
Oxner, J.M  HAL–84
Oxsheer, Martha E. (Kirk)  MIL–254
Oxsheer, William Wilson  MIL–255
Ozment, James Wisdon(m)  AND–318, MOT–114
Pabst, Fred C.  MOT–194
Pace, Ernest H.  WWH–358
Pace, J.H.  HCB–56
Pace, J.M.  MOT–435
Pace, Jefferson D.  WWH–314
Pace, Richard B.  WWH–272
Pace, William R.  SWT–2:100
Pack, Renfro M.  WWH–246
Packwood, A.C.  WWH–104
Packwood, Albert C.  WWH–250
Paddleford, Davis A.  C&W–1:347
Paddock, B.B.  MOT–82
Paddock, Buckley B.  C&W–1:i, N&W–1:ii, NWT–1:i
Paddock, Burton B.  B&B–152
Paden, M.L.  N9T–2935
Padgitt, Charles William  WWT–179
Padgitt, Kate (Ross)  IWP–318
Padgitt, W.C.  TCM–370
Padon, Bettie (Hailey)AND–433
Page, Edwin L.  WWH–264
Page, Harvey L.  MAS–[123]
Page, James W. MIL–599
Page, R.M. TSM–96
Page, Robert M. P92–421
Page, Ross E. WWH–88
Page, Wade WWH–286
Page, William B. P92–208
Paggi, Charles N5T–1063
Paggi, Ed TTS–32
Paggi, Edward N5T–1067
Paine, J.F.V. TSM–215
Paine, Minnette E. (Hyde) N5T–849
Paine, Robert E. N5T–848
Painter, David Luther T4T–4:1803
Palm, Adela Belle (Atwood) SWD–266, T4T–4:1875
Palm, Agnes, Mrs. SWD–170
Palm, Anders SWD–342
Palm, Anna, Mrs. SWD–172, 342
Palm, August B. SWD–266, T4T–4:1875
Palm, John G. SWD–268
Palm, Mary (Caldwell) SWD–343
Palm, Susanna, Mrs. SWD–173
Palm, Sven William SWD–343
Palm, Sven William, family SWD–343
Palm, Swante EDT–256, SWD–168
Palmer, Albertus WWH–298
Palmer, C.V. B20–90
Palmer, Don RCI–730
Palmer, Ernest E. N9T–1359
Palmer, Gough J. MOT–251, TTS–243
Palmer, James M. WWH–170
Palmer, John P. SWD–258
Palmer, John P., family SWD–258
Palmer, Laura (Lindahl) SWD–258
Palmer, W.B. WSE–376
Palumbo, Sam WWH–323
Pancake, John Russell MCL–753
Pancake, William Andrew WWT–291
Pannill, Charles R. WWH–533
Pannill, William TXJ–408
Paep, John S. WWH–446
Pardo, Ernest CAM–[376]
Parham, N.H. WWH–608
Park, Charles T. T4T–5:2215
Park, D.G. CAM–[200]
Park, James W. WWH–540
Park, M.B. BST–655
Park, Milton GTD–2:383, RBG–160
Park, Roy W. WWH–540
Park, Sam MOT–151
Parke, George W. TTS–285
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroman, David Charles</td>
<td>HBR–304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroman, John A.</td>
<td>B21–136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromberg, E.W.</td>
<td>B20–50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromberg, Eric William</td>
<td>SWD–554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromberg, Hilding Elov</td>
<td>SWD–508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromberg, Maria Charlotta (Peterson)</td>
<td>SWD–508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromquist, Alma (Thornquist)</td>
<td>SWD–846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromquist, Amanda (Hendrikson)</td>
<td>SWD–786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromquist, Clara Maria (Johanson)</td>
<td>SWD–431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromquist, Gustaf Emil</td>
<td>SWD–431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromquist, Gustaf Emil, family</td>
<td>SWD–431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromquist, Johan August</td>
<td>SWD–786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromquist, Johan August, family</td>
<td>SWD–786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromquist, Leon W.</td>
<td>SWD–432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromquist, Olga (Anderson)</td>
<td>SWD–432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromquist, Paul</td>
<td>SWD–846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromquist, Paul, family</td>
<td>SWD–846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong, Beeman</td>
<td>B&amp;B–187, TXJ–156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong, Ewell</td>
<td>B&amp;B–187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong, George</td>
<td>MOT–304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong, Seth B.</td>
<td>MOT–469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strong, True</td>
<td>WWH–236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strother, Loyd B.</td>
<td>WWH–558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strother, P.J.</td>
<td>CAM–[330]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strother, R.D.</td>
<td>DAL–892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strother, Wade S.</td>
<td>WWH–558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroud, Alpheus D.</td>
<td>T4T–4:1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroud, E.B.</td>
<td>B&amp;B–187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroupe, Marie</td>
<td>WWH–300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struck, Henry A.</td>
<td>WWH–116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strumberg, George R.</td>
<td>SWT–1:446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Call Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struve, C.A.</td>
<td>N9T–839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, Ben C.</td>
<td>WWH–92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, David F.</td>
<td>T4T–4:1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, David Finney</td>
<td>TSM–221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, E.C.</td>
<td>MCL–480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, James K.</td>
<td>N9T–704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, Joseph R.</td>
<td>T4T–5:2634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, Lawrence F.</td>
<td>WWH–72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, R.T.</td>
<td>MFW–[113]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, Robert T.</td>
<td>B29–41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, Robert Terry</td>
<td>FTW–70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubbeman, Frank</td>
<td>B&amp;B–187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubblefield, John Rich</td>
<td>UMF–4:109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubblefield, William J.</td>
<td>UMF–4:109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubbs, Charles J.</td>
<td>B&amp;B–187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubbs, Theodore B.</td>
<td>B&amp;B–187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubee, Einer H.</td>
<td>N5T–2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stucken, Alfred Vander</td>
<td>N9T–1755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuckert, Frederick W.</td>
<td>WWH–577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studer, Joseph Valentine</td>
<td>WWT–245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studerman, Charles Theodore</td>
<td>N5T–1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stulman, J.J.</td>
<td>WWH–582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stulman, W.H.</td>
<td>WWH–582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stults, Jake Keller</td>
<td>WWH–374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stumberg, George R.</td>
<td>N9T–1615, TCM–265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stumberg, Louis Deitrich</td>
<td>N9T–1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stump, Leroy G.</td>
<td>B20–75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturdevant, L.L.</td>
<td>NAC–71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturdivant, S.F.</td>
<td>CAM–[291]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturgeon, B.B.</td>
<td>T4T–3:1084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturgeon, John F.</td>
<td>B&amp;B–188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturgis, George F.</td>
<td>J&amp;H–284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudermark, Catharina (Dolson)</td>
<td>SWD–1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suderman, Charles</td>
<td>MOT–239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suderman, Charles Theodore</td>
<td>SWD–1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suderman, Charles Theodore, family</td>
<td>SWD–1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugarek, Charles</td>
<td>BEE–86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugg, Alice Elizabeth (Pridmore)</td>
<td>T4T–3:1204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggs, Claud P.</td>
<td>WWH–590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suhr, Edwin H.</td>
<td>B&amp;B–188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Austin E., Mrs.</td>
<td>B20–180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Carlisle</td>
<td>WWH–214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Dan F.</td>
<td>DPD–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, E. Colley</td>
<td>B&amp;B–188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, George M.</td>
<td>CAM–[383]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, J.H.</td>
<td>DEN–73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sullivan, James G.  UMF–3:95
Sullivan, John Cotter  B&B–188
Sullivan, John L.  WWH–582
Sullivan, John M.  NWT–4:646
Sullivan, Mary (Strickland)  DEN–73
Sullivan, Robert L.  B&B–188
Sullivan, William F.  WWH–194
Suman, John R.  N5T–515
Summers, Elgar F.  WWH–66, 566
Summers, J.J. “Bud”  HBR–372
Summers, Smith White  T6T–3:1422
Summers, T.O.  SCH–22
Summers, William H.  WWH–328
Summers, Willie W.  WWH–358
Sumner, Charles Lynn  WWH–471
Sundberg, Amanda (Lyckman)  SWD–441
Sundberg, Carl T.  SWD–287
Sundberg, Carl T., family  SWD–287
Sundberg, Jenny (Lindblad)  SWD–287
Sundberg, Johan Aug.  SWD–441
Sundberg, Johan, family  SWD–441
Surkamp, Christopher Henry  MAS–[61]
Surman, A.C.  B21–85
Surndell, Robert E.  WWH–122
Surratt, C.B.  CAM–[381]
Sutherland, C. Barrington  WWT–153
Sutherland, Frances E., Mrs.  WWW–162
Sutherland, John D.  N9T–1435
Sutton, R.S.  B&B–188
Sutton, W.M.  B&B–189
Svenson, Sven Johan, family  SWD–744
Swadley, William C.  WWH–106
Swain, Sydney B.  WWH–254
Swallow, C.H. B29–66
Swallow, C.M.  B29–66
Swallow, Edna Pearle Wright, Mrs.  B29–66
Swallow, F.A. B29–66
Swallow, Frances Pearl  B29–66
Swan, Allen Kenedy  P92–303
Swan, Anna Lena (Jonsdotter)  SWD–630
Swan, Carl Johan  SWD–629
Swan, Carl Johan, family  SWD–629
Swan, Caroline (Dunham)  BEE–101
Swan, Christopher Irving  BEE–101
Swan, Lars Petter  SWD–630
Swan, Sophia (Abrahamson)  SWD–629
Swan, Thomas N.   WWH–302
Swank, Alfred A.  WWH–112
Swanson, A.W.     SWD–960
Swanson, A.W., family  SWD–960
Swanson, Adolph Clarence  T4T–5:2157
Swanson, F.G. NWT–3:258
Swanson, H.C.     AND–31
Swanson, Wilhelmina Christina (Johnson)  SWD–960
Swanson, Woolford F.  B21–44
Swartz, Paul F.   WWH–393
Swartz, Paul T.    WWH–323
Swartzberg, Morris L. B&B–189
Swartzrock, Edwin H. WWH–562
Swasey, Charles J.  NWT–4:686
Swayne, James W.  P92–285
Swenson, Hulda Matilda (Mangus)  SWD–989
Swenson, John W.  SWD–989
Swenson, John W., family  SWD–989
Sweany, May    AND–435
Swearingen, Mercer B20–47
Swearingen, P.H. TXJ–292
Swedlund, Martha (Alftin)  SWD–935
Sweet, Benjamin G.  WWH–161
Sweet, Charles H.  WWH–161
Sweet, James L.  WWH–161
Sweet, Orlando Lorenzo  TTS–237
Sweet, Rupert Lee  WWH–567
Sweeton, Clyde Addison  BCP–16
Swening, Alfrida (Gustafson) SWD–636
Swening, Gustaf    SWD–636
Swening, Gustaf, family  SWD–636
Swensk, Agnes (Nelson)  SWD–556
Swensk, Amandus  SWD–556
Swensk, Amandus, family  SWD–556
Swensk, Carl Edward SWD–705
Swensk, Carl Edward, family SWD–705
Swensk, Lindquist  SWD–556
Swensk, Selma (Hoglund)  SWD–705
Swenson, Ruth Edith (Nelson)  SWD–785
Swenson, A.J. SWD–682
Swenson, A.J., family SWD–682
Swenson, A.W.  N5T–1926
Swenson, Amanda Ingeborg (Olson) SWD–990
Swenson, Anders Johan  SWD–426
Swenson, Anders Johan, family  SWD–426
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>SWD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Anders Magnus</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Anna Maria (Sjoberg)</td>
<td>631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Anna Sofia (Sellstrom)</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Anna Theresia (Martinson)</td>
<td>1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, August Albert</td>
<td>1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, August Albert, family</td>
<td>1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, August</td>
<td>603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Augusta Maria (Zahr)</td>
<td>1053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Carl J.</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Carl Ludvig</td>
<td>990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Carl Ludvig, family</td>
<td>990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Carl Wilhelm</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Christina (Carlson)</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Christina (Eklund)</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Dina Maria (Bjorklund)</td>
<td>1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Dora (Finn)</td>
<td>768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Edla Albertina (Lyckman)</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Elenora (Rehn)</td>
<td>767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Elin (Olson)</td>
<td>1036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Elizabeth (Stamline)</td>
<td>688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Ellen Maria (Eklund)</td>
<td>1076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Frans Gustaf</td>
<td>631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Frans Gustaf, family</td>
<td>631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Gustaf, Mrs.</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Hedvig (Lundberg)</td>
<td>821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Helen (Ekman)</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Henning</td>
<td>1076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Henning, family</td>
<td>1076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Henning Walfred</td>
<td>1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Henning Walfred, family</td>
<td>1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Hilma Maria (Stahl)</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Hulda (Hellgren)</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Johanna (Berglund)</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Johannes</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, John</td>
<td>767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, John, family</td>
<td>767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, John E.</td>
<td>845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, John E., family</td>
<td>845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, John W.</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, John W., family</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, John Wesley</td>
<td>785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, John Wesley, family</td>
<td>785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Laura (Almquist)</td>
<td>1054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Magnus</td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Margareta (Isrealson)</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swenson, Martin C.</td>
<td>1054</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Swenson, Martin C., family  SWD–1054
Swenson, Mary (Meyer)  SWD–439
Swenson, Mary Ann (Newlin)  SWD–196
Swenson, Mathilda (Nilson)  SWD–351
Swenson, Nancy (Danielson)  SWD–845
Swenson, Nels SWD–1036
Swenson, O.A SWD–1053
Swenson, O.A., family  SWD–1053
Swenson, O.D.  SWD–688
Swenson, O.D., family  SWD–688
Swenson, Olof SWD–559
Swenson, Oscar  SWD–557
Swenson, Oscar, family  SWD–557
Swenson, P.J. SWD–784
Swenson, P.J., family SWD–784
Swenson, S.M.  EDT–176, WOO–2:454
Swenson, Saphia (Lundberg) SWD–784
Swenson, Selma Augusta (Anderson) SWD–682
Swenson, Solomon  SWD–438
Swenson, Solomon, family  SWD–438
Swenson, Sophia (Hallberg) SWD–436
Swenson, Sven August  SWD–633
Swenson, Sven Magnus  SWD–166
Swenson, Swante Gottfrid  SWD–821
Swenson, Swante Gottfrid, family  SWD–821
Swenson, Theodor G.  SWD–768
Swenson, Theodor G., family SWD–768
Swenson, William  SWD–439
Swenson, William, family  SWD–439
Swindells, John W.  WWH–266
Swindle, Jesse L.  WWH–607
Swinford, Jerome  P89–350
Swinford, Sam T.  MOT–152
Swink, Ernest  WWH–566
Swint, A.G.  WWH–555
Swisher, John M.  WOO–2:77
Swisher, John Milton  BET–112
Switzer, David S.  T6T–5:2321
Switzer, Fred R.  B&B–189
Switzer, Orro O.  WWH–402
Sydnor, Ella Hutchins WMN–186
Syers, William Downs  B20–67
Syers, William Downs, Mrs.  B20–168
Sykes, Edwin Meredith  B20–45
Symonds, J.B. B29–29
Synnott, Joel Hughes  T4T–3:1122, UMF–4:137
Sypert, C.J. WWH–313
Sypert, John A. WWH–66
Sypert, John J. WWH–324
Szabo, Alexander A. MOT–473
Taber, Albert A. WWH–116
Tabor, Samuel B. DEN–59
Tabor, William Hudson N9T–2981
Tackett, Louis Jackson T6T–5:2368
Tackett, Thomas N. WWH–150
Tackett, William A. T4T–3:1258
Tadlock, James Hendon N&W–2:139
Tadlock, Nancy (Stephens) N&W–2:139
Taff, John H. T4T–5:2444
Tafolla, Joe WWH–562
Taft, G.A. MOT–317
Taggart, M.S. TTS–283
Tait, C.W. N5T–1960
Talbert, J. Wilkie NWT–4:542
Talbot, Green HTB–23
Talbot, J.M. TXJ–312
Talbot, Mary Tate, Mrs. HTB–23
Talbot, William E. WWH–290
Taliaferro, George B. TXJ–286
Taliaferro, George Bennett MAS–[25]
Taliaferro, R.H. HTB–22
Talley, Ernest P. WWH–376
Talley, J.B. B&B–189
Talley, Lewis Robert UMF–3:227
Tallichet, Jules H. N5T–531
Tally, William M. WWH–164
Tamborello, Lynne B&B–189
Tamez, Emiliano B21–133
Tamsitt, George Robert WWH–372
Tandy, Cleve H. B29–19, N9T–2912
Tankersley, Richard Franklin TDR–765
Tankersley, Annie (White) HBW–35
Tankersley, Clyde L. WWH–376
Tankersley, Fayette N9T–1115, TDR–766
Tankersley, G.W. TDR–766
Tankersley, Homer J. WWH–186
Tankersley, Roland A. WWH–376
Tannahill, H.E. CAM–[382]
Tannahill, Lee Hartman WWH–465
Tanner, Charles WWH–218
Tanner, J.D. N5T–1964
Tanner, J.H. DPD–11
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Call Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tapscott, William W.</td>
<td>WWH–347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarbution, Aubrey</td>
<td>WWH–504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarbution, John</td>
<td>WWH–316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarbution, John C.</td>
<td>BOS–124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarlton, B. Dudley</td>
<td>B&amp;B–189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarlton, Benjamin Dudley</td>
<td>N9T–1431, TCM–211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarrant, Edward C.</td>
<td>N9T–684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tart, Boling G.</td>
<td>MOT–192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tartt, Phillips B.</td>
<td>WWH–541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarven, Troy H.</td>
<td>WWH–180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarver, Albert Hamilton</td>
<td>TTS–34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarver, James E.</td>
<td>WWH–180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasker, Otis E.</td>
<td>CAM–[153]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate, Edwin R.</td>
<td>WWH–116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate, Henry Allen</td>
<td>WWH–264, 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate, Horatio Lorenzo</td>
<td>P87–184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate, Mack George</td>
<td>WWH–432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum, Bernie C.</td>
<td>WWH–581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum, Charles W.</td>
<td>WWH–504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum, F.J.</td>
<td>CAM–[41]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum, Francis P.</td>
<td>WWH–496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum, J.J.</td>
<td>WWH–504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum, Reese</td>
<td>T4T–5:2403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum, William C.</td>
<td>WWH–228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tauch, Waldine</td>
<td>WHF–255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tausch, Walter A.</td>
<td>N9T–2833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tayloe, Samuel G.</td>
<td>B&amp;B–190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Aaron</td>
<td>WWH–354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Albert W.</td>
<td>B&amp;B–190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Alford J.</td>
<td>WWH–351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Amanda Holmes (Cartwright)</td>
<td>N9T–1505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, C.C.</td>
<td>WWH–302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Charles S.</td>
<td>T4T–4:2129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Creed</td>
<td>SWL–804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, E.L.</td>
<td>WWH–386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Edward C.</td>
<td>WWH–196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Elbert</td>
<td>WWH–168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Emzy</td>
<td>MIL–647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Eustace</td>
<td>MOT–277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Frank B.</td>
<td>WWH–504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, G.F.</td>
<td>N9T–1241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Henry Lee</td>
<td>B&amp;B–190</td>
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Yeargan, Ben  WWH–279
Yeargan, Robert F.  WWH–162
Yeargan, Samuel R.  WWH–162
Yeary, James K.P.  RBG–144
Yeary, Mamie  RBG–i
Yelvington, Ella  BWN–64
Yentzen, George J.  N5T–1684
Yetner, Clyde W.  WWH–595
Yoakum, B.F.  WOR–5:215
Yoakum, Henderson  HGT–243
Yonge, Philip  B&B–215
Yopp, W.I.  TTS–96
York, Denny  WWH–56
York, H.G.  PHP–194
York, John B.  B&B–215
York, Lee R.  B&B–216
York, Milo R.  WWH–260
York, Milton Garrett  P92–263
York, Orphus  T4T–4:1910
Younce, Allison  CAM–[151]
Young, Adolph  SWD–745
Young, Adolph, family  SWD–745
Young, Agnes (Van Gieson)  WWW–180
Young, Albert R.  B&B–216
Young, Albertina Wilhelmina (Carlson)  SWD–1164
Young, Anna (Danielson)  SWD–745
Young, Anna Charlotta (Carlsdotter) SWD–824
Young, August SWD–824
Young, August, family SWD–824
Young, Carl Andreas SWD–443
Young, Carl Andreas, family SWD–443
Young, Carl B. N5T–1430
Young, Carl Oscar SWD–744
Young, Carolina, Mrs. SWD–744
Young, Carolina, Mrs., family SWD–744
Young, Charles C. N5T–1458
Young, Charles Walter WWH–386
Young, Claude Shelverton MAS–[293]
Young, D.J. T4T–4:2086
Young, David John WWT–287
Young, Dewitt WWH–590
Young, Edla Amanda (Johanson) SWD–443
Young, Elizabeth (McClannahan) AND–74
Young, Harold H. B&B–216
Young, Harold Higgins DEM–3:123
Young, Horace O. B&B–216
Young, J.A. SWD–1164
Young, J.L., Mrs. WWW–181
Young, John AND–73, B21–115, N5T–1519, TDR–250
Young, John Beverly HBR–462
Young, John H. J&H–625
Young, John M. WWH–318
Young, John Rogers TTS–296
Young, Joseph Raymond WWH–388
Young, Overton WOO–2:631
Young, Phillip WWH–222
Young, Tacitus Wesley B20–47
Young, William E. MCL–359
Youngblom, Alice (Anderson) SWD–470
Youngblom, C.O. SWD–469
Youngblom, C.O., family SWD–469
Youngblom, Christina (Johnson) SWD–469
Youngblom, Philip Natanael SWD–470
Youngblom, Philip Natanael, family SWD–470
Youngblood, E.O. B21–40
Youngblood, J.D. AND–187
Youngdale, Bertha (Broman) SWD–825
Youngdale, George E. SWD–825
Youngdale, George E., family SWD–825
Young, James UMF–2:431
Youngquist, Axel Frithiof SWD–847
Youngquist, Axel Frithiof, family SWD–847
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youngquist, C.E.</td>
<td>SWD–695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngquist, C.E., family</td>
<td>SWD–695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngquist, Christina (Anderson)</td>
<td>SWD–847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngquist, Edith (Almquist)</td>
<td>SWD–696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngquist, Emelias Sofia (Olson)</td>
<td>SWD–442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngquist, Frank</td>
<td>SWD–696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngquist, Frank, family</td>
<td>SWD–696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngquist, John</td>
<td>SWD–442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngquist, John, family</td>
<td>SWD–442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngquist, Tilda (Olson)</td>
<td>SWD–695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngren, Carl</td>
<td>SWD–1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngren, Carl, family</td>
<td>SWD–1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngren, Julia (Almquist)</td>
<td>SWD–1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yount, M.F.</td>
<td>N5T–1043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yowell, J.K.</td>
<td>BST–940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yturri, Manuel</td>
<td>MSA–174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yule, A.D.</td>
<td>N9T–2518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zacha, George F.</td>
<td>WWH–174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachry, John H.</td>
<td>SWT–2:228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zackery, Fletch S.</td>
<td>TWG 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zadich, John</td>
<td>N9T–2326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zahr, Axel</td>
<td>SWD–1079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zahr, Esther (Free)</td>
<td>SWD–1079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zander, E.H.</td>
<td>CAM–[228], [459]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanderson, T.H.</td>
<td>TCM–742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zandt, Fannie C. Van</td>
<td>IWP–512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zandt, Isaac Van</td>
<td>IWP–511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zandt, K.M. Van</td>
<td>N5T–639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zandt, K.M. Van</td>
<td>N9T–295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zane-Cetti, Jesse</td>
<td>MFW–[133]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zang, Louis C.WWH–112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zantker, Oscar</td>
<td>WWH–305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zapalac, Vine B.</td>
<td>T6T–4:1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zapp, Brutus L.</td>
<td>FAY–305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zapp, Caroline (Bode)</td>
<td>T6T–4:1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zapp, Hermann William H.</td>
<td>T6T–4:1726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zapp, Hugo</td>
<td>FAY–301, T6T–4:1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zapp, Robert</td>
<td>FAY–303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zavala, Adina De</td>
<td>WWW–57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zavala, Lorenzo De</td>
<td>HGT–123, UMF–1:310, WOR–2:262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zavala, Lorenzo De, Mrs.</td>
<td>UMF–1:310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeigler, Bernice A.</td>
<td>T6T–5:2250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zellers, A.E.</td>
<td>B&amp;B–216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zerr, Martin J.</td>
<td>N9T–2862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziegler, William</td>
<td>N9T–2310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziller, August</td>
<td>N9T–2110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ziller, Mary (Adam)  N9T–2111
Zimmerman, Dennis  B21–140
Zimmerman, Floyd G. WWH–365
Zimmerman, G. Hammond  CAM–[110], [120], [122], [125]
Zimmerman, Joseph Sterling  WWH–284
Zimmerman, William E.  WWH–84
Zimpelman, George Bernhard  BET–80
Zinn, Reuben B.  C&W–1:368
Zinn, William N.  B&B–216
Zivney, James R.  WWH–206
Zoch, Frank Paul  WWT–71
Zoller, Charles  MAS–[163]
Zollicoffer, Edwin C.  J&H–332
Zuelecke, Charles  N9T–2333
Zulke, Harry  WWH–335